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tioccllunj).
[From the Evening Post.]

AN AUTUMN PICTURE.
liOlTEiUNa in bosky by-ways, in tbo Mitumn’s
golden pnmc,
When the drowsy voice of Nature with my anirit sings in time,
liCt me paint the glowing pictures that unfold
on every hand,
And,
brightest colors garnished, make an
Eden of the land.
.

Here 1 see a stately maple, clothed in robes
would deck a queen.
All the colors of the rainbow blending in its
perfeet sheen;
Green and purple, gold and scarlet, palest i>ink
and tints of blue.
And through all a rift of sunshinb making
bnghter each bright hue.

VOL. XXVIll.

WATERVILLK, ME.e......... EllIDAY, OUT, 9, 1874.

NO.

with him last June, when he was going, slay at home and work, wouldn’t you,
‘ Now, hoys, you must keep your
Lkwis AutiANCB.—Tho following in- woik is effeotil dly dnd speedily ddne,
and he said that I couldn’t go very well Philip ?
eyes open—see all there is to be seen, ...
.
...
mid the chloride of lime iicitlier rots tho
and
get
all
the
enjoyment
out
of
going
‘‘“‘P '1'® cloth nor removes delicaid ddlorSi when
then; hut I should go with him the first
‘ 'Yc.s, sir.’
time that ho went after hayilig. Well,
Philip replied in an absent-minded that you can. We don’t have holidays Piscuiaqois Observer. It is from the .snincieiitly dihituil, and tho articles
when ho spoke of going Ijpt, week, I way. He was in a quandary. Perliaps very often, and wn must make the mo^t pen of its correspondent “ J. Argu*,” at rinsed afterwards in clear ^alor.
asked liiin if he was goilig’lo take me he had better try to stay at homo a lit of them when we do have them. Philip j Abbott village:
TwkNTV MakUIAOH MAXlMS.-^^Huja
along, and he answered, pretty ci abbcdly, tle longer and see if things didn’t seem and I have worked pretty hard, lately.
While sojourning at the N. K. Carry
Hero the beeches, drtn and sober, lay Ihcir boun “No sir, pretty time for you to think of more agreeable to him. May be he had and 1 guess, Clinton, that you have. 1 a few days ago, some one mentioned the bands iieeil mil pass those maxims by,
teous harvest driwii,
going when the hired man is gone ! ’’ I judged Ills father a little tuo harshly. believe a play day will do us all good.
for ifioy are designed for wives: and
IVTioro but yostor wild wood flowcl-s made the told him that I would get you to come Clintiin Dexter would come to the barn I made up my niind, this morning, to fact that the above named pur-on was wives .-iliould nut despise them, lor (hoy
dying Bummer’c crOwn,
encamped not innny miles distant, and are aildre.sscd to husbands:—(1.) Tho
try and leave all my cares and business
And the always-busy squirrel, thoughtful for and do the cliores, and that you would at midnight to meet him, and-----his winters store,
be as faithful in doing them as I would
Philip was arrested in his cugilatiuns behind me, for onco ; so you need have we could not refrain from making him a very nearest approach to domestic hap
Chirps a song of glad thanksgiving, as he turns ho ; but ho wouldn’t hear a' word about by his fallier saying :
no fears, if you please, and ask me as visit and enjoying his society for a few piness on oaitfi is in the cultivation dit
the ensp loaves o’er.
‘ 1 liavc so many cares, so many things many questionsas you wish, ihinking that hours. Wlien we nmde known our er (mill sides of alisni'ile unsolfislinoss. (2.)
it. 1 didn’t feel very light hearted af
rand he welched us witli becoming po- Never talk at one - another either alone
Just boyond thorn, where the waters el a ervB- ter ho was gone, but I tried to bravo it to think of that I can hardly keep truck il will disturb me at all ’
T
tal river run,
litenes.s, and'cheunully answered all onr or in coniptiny. (.'1.) Never both be
out
the
best
that
I
could
;
and
I
worked
of
my
children's
ages.
1
believe,
Phil
It
did
not
esca
|)0
Mr.
Raymond’s
ob
I cah see the silver birches turn their bright
leaves to the huu.
hard all day. That afternoon was a ip, your birthday comes the thirtieth of servation that bis remark's caused tho questions. Among ihe Indians and Imlf angry at once. (4) Never speak loud
As if drinking in the blessings which these In dark, cloudy atternooii and I got up the September, doesn’t it ? ’
lads to ghince at each other in blank us- breeds who bavo lived around M. 11- to one nnotlior—unless the house is on
dian summer days
^
‘ Yes, sir.’
Drop like tcuilcr benouictions from their bunks cows and milked them earlier than I sup
lonishincnt, and it cut him to tlie quick. Lnku for llio past forty years, litis man fire. (.5.) Lot eacli one strive to yield
of purple haze.
posed tliat I did ; but don’t think the sun
‘ And so you will bo fifteen years old ‘ What kind of a father have I been? lias lieen prominent and eoiisiiieuous oftenest to the wishes of the other. (6 )
among his own race, and has exerted a Let self-denial he the daily aim and
And Xsoc the graceful willows, green as when, was five minutes high when I got the to-'inorrow.,^,, Well, well, it does beat ail he asked hiniaelf, ‘ not to he able l5Hr(ieak
in blooming May,
chores done. I took tho ncwspiipcr alid how time does Hy. Fifteen years ! It a few civil and kind words to my son puweitui iiilluenee over them for lioi.- practice ol each. (7.) Never find fault,
They had shod their silken tassels in a shower sat down in the door, so as to be on linnd doesn't seem mure than half that lime
witliout having it received with such esiy and uprightness. Ilo has nbo bo- unless it is I'erfectly certain that-a fault
of gulden spray,
And put on the g lycr garments which they don to lake care of tho Iiorse wlien fallier since you wore a baby. Let me see, I surprise. Poor boy ! Wonder, pleas como quite noted among the whites ns a has been oummitted, and always speak
,
to meet young June,
came ; and I liailn’t read a quarter of a believe I promised to let you go to Hart ure, guilt and grief are all de|)ielcd in man ol rare intelllgeneo and pbru mors lovingly. (8.)
Never taunt with a
When she ushers in the sumraer, with the warm
column wlien he drove up. Well, Clint ford this (all, didn’t -1 ? We shall be his countenance to-day. After this, with Ills, and is icspccled by all elas.ses who past mistake. (9.) Neglect tho whole
parth an m tune.
have
ever
known
him.
Something
about
as true as 1 live and breallio, after his half way tliere when wo get to Skid God’s help. I’ll so manage that he'll nev
world besides rather than one another.
Ami their thousand forms of beauty arc retlcct- promising me that I sliouM no to Itarl* more’s ; seeing to-morrow is yoiir biither doubt my loving liim—never plan to his early liislory was what we bad long (10 ) Never allow a request to bo re
ed in the tide,
Reselling out to grasp the shadows that within ford with him, tlie first time that lie went day, perhaps we had belter keep on. I run away from his lallier’s house again.’ wuiiled to obtain Irom bis own I'ps, und peated. (11-) Npver make a remark
its mirror hide;
after haying, and then breaking his word don’t know as we sliall liave any better
Mr. Raymond spared no pains to have wbat we gleaned wo will give the read at the expense of thp other. (12.) Nev
While the suuboaiils, os if wear}*, lie upon the
and leaving me to feel di.Bappoinled and time to leave. Wo Can lake mi early the boys enjoy llicir fir.st trip to Hart ers of tlie Observer. One Iminlroil years er part foi-’n day without loving words
river s breast.
Where the ripples gently rock them as they sink to work hard all day, the first thing he start—liave breakfast at lialf-pust live, ford. lie called their attention to every ago, the St. FrimCis tribe of Indiitns in to think of during absence. (13. Nev
to their sweet icst.
said ,to mo, when he drove up was: and get off by six ; and by nine, if we thing tliat lie thought would interest llio Canadas were a poworlul tribe, who er meet without a laving welcome. (14.)
were proud of llioir lineage and many con
*
Over all, the azure ether of a perfect autumn* What are you sitting there reading for ? have good luck, wo sliall be tliere. We them on the way. He told them who quests. Fianeis .JuscpTi Aimuiico wiis Never let the sun go down upon any
why aren't you doing your chores?* It can stay till three o’clock in the after owned sueli and such a (arm when he
«ky,
anger or grievance. (19.) Never let
Faintly flocked With fleecy cloudlets that arc galled me", b'ut I replied as calmly as noon, and then you -Wouldn’t be lute WHS n boy—wbat the land was worth an ilieir cliiel, und was one of l1ie greatest any fault you have committed go by un
floating slowly by,
warriors tbiil eVer look n scalp ; and yet til you have frankly confe.ssed it and
And a sense that all these glories are but types I could that the chores were all done ; home. It will be light lo-inorrow even acre then, and what w.ts its market value
to crown our''dayB,
and he said ; ‘ Oh, Iio, that is it. You ing—there is n good moon now. Well, now—who built this house and that; in times of peace was one ol tlie most asked forgiveness. (1C) Never for
When life s golden Indian summer wraps us in do the chores in the middle of the after you may-os well go to bed and gel all
and he pointed out where Gencial--------- - Immune and benevolent liidiatts that get (ho happy hours of early love. (i7.)
its dreamy haze.
noon, when I am gone, and then sit down the sleep that you can. I shall call you was burn, and wlierc Hon.---------lived roamed the wild forest. This remarka- Never sigh over what might have been,
Z» R* Bennetti
and read, do you ? ’ It was confounded up at four o’clock.’
till he went to college. He was no less lilo cliiel bad two sons, Noal and lj>-wis. but make (be best Uf what is. (18)
cutting;
if
he
had
stuck
a
knife
into
me,
Philip
started
tlic
second
time
to
go,
painstaking when they got to the city. riieir fatlier w.is desirous that iliey Never forget that marriage is ordained
WHY THE BOYS DID NOT
it wouldn’t have hurt me any worse. I but just as lie got liis hand on the door He took them past Trinity I'olloge, the should be educated, and alter receiving of Qoil, and that His blesiitig can inuko
vowed then that I would sec Hartford latch, his father said :
RUN AWAY.
stale house, the liigh school;'•he'pointed a CaiUulic tuition, they were sent to it wfiill It should ho. (19.) Never be
on my birthday; and I shall be much
‘ Wait a minute, Philip. If you had out the different churches and told who school at Hanover, N. II. Noal af’ler- crmte.uted till you know you are liolli
Twenty years ago Peter Raymond mistaken if I am not there tomorrow BoiOT’* one to keep you company from preached iu them; he went with them wifrds received a college education, but walking ill Ihe narrow way. (20.) Novowned a bard, stony farm, eighteen miles morning ; and if-my fatlior secs me again Skidmore’s, and to help you drive the to (he Alhmueum and spent an hour witli Lewis was only fitted, iind at the comonr hopes stop short of the.eternal
menepmonl of the war ol 181:1, w-as
from Hartford. One September even for a year he will see more’n I think he heifer, I wouldn’t mind slaying till ne#- tliera there.
c. ______________________ _
called
ihomo
to
do
duty
under
the
Cana
ing about nine o'cloek, ns be was return will. I will be here at the barn at just ly night before wo left the city. Per.^
Sometimes Philip looked at his fath
A
SuCCKSSKUL KkAMINATIOfl.-=»Al
ing home from a neighbor’s, be suddenly midnight. My bundle of clothes is here haps Clinton Dextef Would be willing er in dumb bewilderment and wondered dian government. He w.is i llgaged in
the
University
of Cambridge a Worthy
that
w.ir
a’bout
three
years.
Noal
died
now
iti
the
oat
bin.
Don’t
fail
to
ho
on
to walk up from there ^with you and help if they really wero in Hartford or if it
recollected that he bad left his bridle
banging on a bar-post, by bis sheep barn, time, Clint. We must get a little glimpse drive her, if he would go with us to wero all a dream. IIow social and in ijeveral years ago. Lewis is now eighty and wealthy m:in, and one likely 10 lie
when he turned hi^ oid white mare into of the city before the steamboat goes Hartford and spend Ihe day. If you teresting his father was! He felt as if years of age, liaviiig been liorn Aiig. 2.T; a henelaelOr 10 his eolloge in the Way of
the pasture that afternoon. He sprang out. I don’t know what the fare is to think that ho would, and you would like he never was acquainted with him be tho year 179-1, in the town of St Fran beqne-its, failod Oil liis exniniimlion sUventeen limns, 'file exmnirtdrs at last
over the wall and struck across the lots, New York. I doubt if we have money to have him go, you may run over to fore. What a delightful time he should cis, coun'.y of Yama-ka, Cana-I.i Ki-t.
Noal had cuininand ol all (he Indian made up tlioir minds to pass him if he
hoping to secure it before any greedy- enough to take us tliere. If we liaven’t Mr. Dexter’s a.id tell him that if it is have if he had not been planning to do
mawed bovine siiould make it forever Wo can stop at some of the landing places convenient for him to spare Clinton, I so mean a thing. If his father knew it, forces during the war of 1812. At llml answered a single question correctly.
would Tike to have liim go to Hanford how he would despise him ; ho looked at” time their It ibe were nearly all Catholics, “ Who was the first king of tho Jew.s ? ’’
useless for bridle purposes!. As be drew on tlie way.
What a variety of feelings Peter had with U3 to-morrow, and walk homo from him so earnestly, sometimes, ho was and Lewis' experienee imioiig lln-m, and was the quest ion, lor which ho was quite
near the barn he thought .that he heard
voices inside. What anyone should bo in Ihe fifteen minutes lie stood bcliind Skidmore’s with you in tl^ evening. afraid that he saw guilt in his counte his observations of llio workings of the prepared. “Saul,” was (he ready re
there for, he could not conjecture. He that barn door and listened. At first he And be sure and tell Clintonpf his fath nance. If he could only get up the cour order of Jesuits among liis people, con sponse. “ Very good) sir I wo aro quite
stepped as lightly as he could on the un was so utterly surprised he could hardly er consents to his going, that wo will age he would confess Ihe whole to his vinced him lliey were Wrung, and ibut it .siilUlli-il witli your knowledge ol scrip
was a serious impediment to their pro ture history—siyou may go.” Proud 6f
mowed roweii and slipped in heliind tlie b> lieve his own ears ; but as he look it call for him as early as 6 o’clock.’
father and implore his forgiveness.
Philip said: ‘ Yes, sir,’ and took up
door wliioh was standing ajar, and list all in—as ho comprpliended what his
Thus the, day wore away, and Philip gression and ciilighteiiinent. Cunsc Itis success, the candidiite walked away
son contemplated doing, he was in high his hat and Went into the hall; but be was not sorry when it was lime to start qiienlly be could not conslitenlly ndt With a grdnt swagger. When ho got to
ened.
Philip, his eldest son, was there, and dudgeon; he unconsciously closed liis fore lie got to Ihe outside door, his fath for home. After Mr. Raymond left the with them if he discarded Ihe Catholic the door of tho Senate U mse ho thouglit
Clinton Dexter, a son of the man at teeth very firmly and clenched his right er called out:
lads to follow on with the heifer, they faith, which lie seemed in duty bound to ho hail not told all he knew, and, popping
‘ One thing more, Philip. I left my talked over the events of the past twen do. An-I althougli lie was made .suc his no*e in he shoii'ed, “ Y'es, sir; Saul
whose house he had been to Call. The fist tightly. He could hardly rofrntn
lads were about of an age—both nearly from pouncing upon his son then and bridle hanging on a bar post down by ty-four hours, together, and they were cessor of his lather us chief und ruler, —.illerwiird called Paul.”
lifteen. Philip was^ talking when his there, and giving liim a sound drubbing; the sheep barn this afternoon. If you’ll both very decidedly of the opinion that yet ho joined the Congregational eliureli
Paiiknt’s lNi-';.t}BvcK8—There can
father went up to the barn, but he fin hut lie decided that it would be wise to come hack acro.ss the lots and bring it they had a very narrow and providen about 1818, and soon alterwaids removed
ished what he was saying just as Mr. hear the buy’s talk out, and learn all up, it’ll .save going for it in | the morn tial escape from committing a very di---. from Canada to N. II., where bo after be no groaler blessing limn to be born
Raymond got into a position to catcli their plana, and then confront them. ing. 1 intended to get it myself, when graceful act; and they both agreed, af wards joined the Methodist cinirch, ol ill the light and air ol a cliuerlul, loving
home. It not only insures a happy
the words; and young Dexter com But ns Philip talked on R.iymond's teeth I came home from Mr. Dexter’s, but it ter a little discussion on that point, that which ho is now a member. Ho is a
childliuod—if (liero be health and a good
wore less firmly dloaed anil his lists re slipped ray mind.’
menced to reply. He said:
they would never divulge to a human member of tlie Masonic fraternity, hav*
‘ Lucky thing it did,’ Philip said to being that they had even dreamed of ing been made a Mason in North ^iiir eonsliliitiun—‘bill it almost mikes sure a
“ AVell, Pliil, uiy father is just as in laxed ; and when Philip said in a hulfLodge, No. 8, Lancaster, N. 11., 'about virtuous und happy mnnhood, and a
sad
lone.
‘
I
doubt
if
my
father
loves
himself
as he-stepped out of the door. runniug away.
considerate as your father i.s. I don’t
forty
years ago. He had n tlioory that fresh young heart in old age. We think
me
at
all,’
a
dozen
different
feelings
strove
* If he had come around that way home
It was baif-patt 9 when Philip drove
think that he remembers tliat he was ov
the original inliabitants of America were it every parent’s duly to try to make
lor
the
mastery.
and
heard
Clintand
I
talking
in
that
the
heifer
into,
his
father’s
barnyard.
er a hoy. There is scarcely a day in the
their chililreti’s childhood full of love ami
“ Don’t love him ? ” lie repeated to hum, I guess he wouldn’t he in quite so After he had had his supper, his father centuries ago a civilized an>l eulightoned of childhuod’s (iroper joyousness; and
year that ho does not ride out.—he rides
race.
gentle
a
mood
to-night.
lie
would
have
asked
him
to
step
out
to
the
shed
and
moron he used to before he was first himself,—“the ungrateful'rascal! Have
His brollier collected records of all the we never see cliildnn destitute of tbenl
selectman ; and you may be sure that he not I been scubbing along as savingly giv^ me ‘ Hail Columbia ’ right and get a package that was under the wagon various dialects ol the numerous tribes through the poverty, faulty tempers, or
left;
and
Clint
would
have
fared
worse
seat.
When
he
brought
it,
Mr.
Ray
as
possible
and
privately
putting
little
always has something on hand to be
cast of the Rocky Mountains. And al wrong itotions of their parents, without
done, just as your father does. Soon as sums in the savings bank, that I could than I; for when his lather’s bark is up, mond opened it and took from it “ Web though they differ widely from the lan a heartache. Not all the applianoei
he’s
as
suvAge
as
a
tiger.
Strange
what
ster’s Unabridged Dictionary,” and sat
the frost is out of the ground in tlie send him away in a year or two, and
guages of the eastern tribes in many re which wealth can buy are necessary td
spring, he tells me before he rides off give him a better rhance for an education has come over father, to night! 1 no down to his desk and wrote on a fly spects, yet by comparison und upon the free and happy iinfulding of child
ticed
that
mother
was
surprised
to
see
leaf:
than
I
ever
had
?
^Haven’t
I
often
said
that 1 may pick up stones or spread ma
“ Presented to Philip C. Raymond, closely studying and analyzing them, he hood in body, mind or heart—quite oth
nure till it is time to milk and fodder. to my friends that lie was one of the him so much more social and gentle
saiisncd ih.it they oiiginally sprung erwise, God be thanked ; but cbildren
than
common.’
on his fiflceiitb birthday, by his father, was
.
After that comes plgughing and plant- most faithful trusty boys in tho world ?
must nt least have loie iiisido ihelidUse,
Peter Raymond,” and then without clos- • f''®'"
On
his
way
over
to
Mr.
Dexter’s,
and
that
I
could
leave
home,
any
time,
mg. A little latter in the season he
and li'esli iiir and good play, and Mihe
ing
the
book
ho
passed
it
to
Philip.
I
i*’-''"'-''®
"*•“
‘'‘®
'
■
‘‘®®
"'‘®
Philip
bad
as
great
avariot^'of
feelings
day
or
night,
and
never
worry
about
lells me to lioe corn or potatoes, or weed
Philip coirfd hear no more. JThetears on®®
tl®!* whole coulinont and good companionship outside—otherwise
the garden, till .it is tinie to get up the things ns long as he was there to take and as great a roiillict with them as his
spoke
one
language,
must liave been a young life runs the greatest danger in
cows; and if he is at home wlien I take care of tilings ? If he does doubt my love, father had wliile standing behind tho that liad come to his eyes twenty times people fur differoot from those discover the world of withering or growing stunU
barn
door;
hut,
before
he
got
there,
the
during
the
day,
and
as
many
times
had
up
to
this
time
I
linve
loved
him,
and
llio pails to go out and milk, he always
ed by Columbus; and later discoveries ed, or four, or wrong, or at least premt•ells me to be sure and strip tlie cows have been proud of him. I haven’t been summing up was, that he was an un been fo:c d back, now overflowed bis which he has himself made and read of, i rely old und lurtieil inward on itself.
grateful
scamp
and
that
his
father
was
eye-lids and ran down liis clieeks. He
^an, just as though he ihouj>Iii I should very demonstrative about it, to be sure.
verifies his belief tliat tlie arts once
w lazy and dishonest -enough to leave I never thought that it was wise to pet all right, only he had so many cares stammered:
A Madkid letter of ibo ISihult. says
flour'shcd among Ids ancient fniliera.
^ui|
anxieties
that
it
sometimes
made
‘
You
are
too
kind
to
me,
fiither,
I
do
and
praise
cliildren.
Perhaps
I
have
cslftlio milk ill their bags'if he did not
that it Is well known in official circles in
In
this
view
of
the
case,
what
was
the
not deserve this.’ *
•ell me so j and lie would bo just as been a little too unsocin'. and cold and him It little stern and crabbed.
Madrid that Ibe German Government
‘ Don’t deserve it, Philip ! ’ exclaimed probuhle cause of tliis downfull ? His has within n few days sent a note to the
likely to tell me that before a dozen vi=- straight laced with him. Mayho I’d
Mr, Dexter was always ready to oblige
idea
is
that
they
became
demoralized
>lors IIS any Way—makes a fellow feel bc-iter not let them know I’ve heard this his neighbor Raymond, and he cheer Hr. Raymond, with much apparent sur and corrupted in much (he same, milli French Government that Ihe Qertoan
®igbty uncomfortable, you kiiQW. In the talk about running away ; but I sliall, of fully gave his consent to Clinton’s go* prise. * I think you'd hotter leave that ner as oiher powerful nations have in Government having made an official io'yinler I have to chop wood most of ihe course, do something to prevent their go ing. Clinton didn’t know what to mako to iny judgment. I shunM like to know every age, and widia serious expiession vestigaliun along the French ffmtier sb
ime that I am not in school, and I don’t ing. I’ll go up to the liouao and think of this sudden turn of affairs. As he what buy does deserve-kindness from Ills upon llio countenaiico, lio referred to tliis to the aid France fa giving the Uarlisis,
went with Philip to the door, ho whis father if you don’t? If I hud a dozen fact as being a warning to the wliilo it re.sults (hut (bat aid is complete and
'tniik father feels quite satisfied if 1 don’t over what course to lake.”
sons I could nut ask them to be more
^CD, ihorufore Germany
requests
And Peter liayinond crept uwiiy from pered !
cop as much, and hoe ns much, and
men’s governments pii every slioro.
‘ AVlial’s up, Phil? what has hap- fuitlifnl and induBtriims ihiin you have
France to send 29,000 troops la the Iron*
jeough ns much, as a full grown man the barn as tliuugh ho was a sneak thief,
He
is
ill
sympailiy
with
ihe
principles
lias your father found out been. There, tliere! don’t shed any of the Uepublieuii p irty, yet sees many tier to slop such aid to the da’rlisM, efth1
do in the same time. I didn’t know and then hurried home as fast as he pened ?
tears over it—you’re tired—holler get
•11 (lie other day just how it was with could, not once thinking of his hriJIc. anylliing ? ’
grave errors in both parties, and is sure erwiso Germany Will bo eoiapelted to do
‘ Not a thing—not a thing,’ Philip to bed as et^n as you can, so as (o' fuel that they are “guilty ol crimes of wliieli so.
^•|i Phil. 1 don't wonder that your He iiad hardly got seated in liis usual
___________ '
W'cnce is worn out; and I assure you place in tho big arm chair, before Philip hurriedly whispered hack. ‘ You don’t fresh in the morning. II it’s a good day the |H)ur Indian never drouinej.” Bit
T
iik
coroner’s
jury in the Granite
lo-miirrow,
wo
inu»t
secure
tniu
rowen.’
*• I am quite as tired of living in this came in. Philip expected his father suppose, Clint, he'd he taking us to
‘ Thunk you, father,’ Philip said with ting (here before the camp fire under mill disaster Und timf tlie hooks and lad
*>y as you are ”
would say grufily : it is high time jou llaitford to-morrow if he had. It’s all
the sliado of those forest frees, in (lie
Ip"^
while, Clint,” wero in bed.” An 1 so he was quite right, but it’s the strangest thing that a quivering voice, and went iinmedfate- piesericu ol this venerable man who is a ders used in Ibe department were iiisutHcient in- an emergency, and were
ly
up
stairs.
It
he
had
been
a
little
less
•I replied, “ before I decided to speak taken by surpri e when his tniber said ever happened—I’ll tell you all about it
represen'Btive of a once powerful race,
to-moirow—can’t slay long enough now.’ overcome himself, he would have noticed listening to him as he relates scenes and poorly liiindled ; that due pre^tion wad
0 you about it j but I made Up ray mind gently:
not used in giving the alarm to persons
•• haying time, that it was the'last sum
“ Wont you liand mo the almanac be
Mr. Raymond took up a newspaper timt Ills father’s voice was slightly shaky ; events in his past romaniio life ; scenes
at work in the siatb story. They say
r that J should stay at home and help fore you sit down, Philip ? ’
and bowed his head over it, us soon us und if he had looked back as he passed which were closely connected with the
Philip’s raothor rnisi'd her eyes from his son starlrd for Mr. Dexter's; but il out of tho door he would have seen his history of our cotnilry; und Ids own per the mill bad all Ihe lacifnles (or ettin-'
“y It and fare as I did then. Father
always ready th find fauU'-v.be gener- her sewing and glanced at her husbaiid hfa wife hud observed him closely she father hastily brush a tear or two from sonal couvictlons and opinions-iii regard guishing fire, but there was a lack of
water. The mill owners are exonerated
his own eyes.
1.1
when he gets home j I don’t as though she wondered what had called would have seen that bo did very little
llencefortli tlioro was no lack of con- to a race which has t.euii wroqgod and from all blame.
J
you’ve hurt yourself working forth such unusual gentleness. Ray reading und that there was a troubled
nbused
by
n
Cbrtstkm
(?)
world,
was
fidence, syropatliy and affection between
Cam. Geo. f. PauKbr of WiiiilerBo
I And sometimes be asts mond opened the almanac at September, expression on bis countenance. Ho did Mr. Raymond uud Philip ; and by rea truly an ocoasioii of deep interest to (lie
and
after
glancing
,down
tho
psge,
he
not
raise
his
eyes
from
(he
paper
when
•• my back doesn’t ache, I’ve chopped
writer.
A
true
genius—a
bard,
could
pori,
master of the schooner Vesper, re
.,1?.''®*'’ hoed'so much ; and no mat* turned to bis wife and asked : ' Is to-day bo heard re|urning footsteps,' but he son ot a private interview that Mr. Ray- have made it o subject fur a poem or a cently sailed from Weymouth, Mass.,'
tnend
had
with
Clinton
Dexter’s
futbor,
the third or fourth Tuesday of the listened very intently and he knew that
fiip'ftii
^
^
Clinton’s homo life was umeb more romance which might have been read with a cargo of naib for New York.
Philip stole softly and hurriedly to the
aiirA
1 never hedr anything mouth.’
and admired by an euligbtuiied world Whilo lying at Ibe^bsrf iu Mow York
• The fourth,’ she replied. * Tp-mor- back end of the hall and opened the agreeable than herptoibre*
his vessel sprung a leak in the nighf,
lor centuries.
of
get one word
'i’hilip
has
always
looked
bank
to
bis
chamber door before he caihe inlo' Ihe
fcnik'v®‘ i
'““'■'■y '0 clear out on row is tho fast day of the month.’
and filled with water. They were awak
UousEUOLP Hints__ Wet the spots ened by (be water rushing in upon them.
* Are you quite sure about it ? ’ he silting room. A look ol relief came filteentb birthday as a remarkable opocb
liov*'n "*C88nt, I love her, and I be101.
1, °*“kt she lovea mo; but if father queried. ‘ If yon aro correct, I am a over his face, and ho straightened up as in bis life; and lie never ceased—*until of iron rust on muslin or while dress Id the darkness and confusion Ospt.
*18 never 'shows it—never week behind hand in my reckoning. I’ve if a great burden had been lifted from bis aged father recently visited him and goods tlioroughly with lemon juice, (ben Parker seized bis son as he supposed
Bins • “'fc^er loving word to me. My had so many things crowding upon me him. lie had no doubt that that handle beard bim speak rather harshly to bis lay in (lie hot sun to dry. ^peat Ihq and bore him on dock/ but there discov
W*/ made op, Clint. I am go- lately, I've hardly known which way to of clothing had been Fraught up from own little son—to marvel at the won urae K the color is not removed by ered lliHt it was not kk wm but one of
tof-lV'*’' “woy. and I want to get off turn first 1 promised Mr. Skhlmore the oat bin and left on the chamber derful change that came over bis father, one application. Wbqn dry, rhosa in tiio men ; IliA body of his son Charles,
I’ta * . 7’®''®*' “ind nboutyourclotbea. that I would fake that two-<year old lieit- stairs till Philip should m up to bed. hiu»Mlf,«f Iteth at (bat time. Tbe6 bis clear com water. Lemon juice cannot IS yeprs of age, was afterwards found
:
8ot shirts and handkerchiefs and er away that 1 bought of him before the That was wiint ho hoped nia boy .would father took him aside, and (old bim ibe be used on colored goods, aa it will take in the vessel’s bold. The body reached
111
kith
®®®ugU put up. and I’ll divide first of October. She must be got home, do when be asked him to come around whole story, and' cautioned him against out printed colors as well as stains. It Winterport for iotermeot fast week.
by the barn and get the baiter. He bad growing into the habit of speaking in will remove all kinds of alains from white
to-morrow.’ ^
1,-7, ye® till wee
Louisiana wants Goveromeot aid in
goods.
|it.n:.i ."'‘’.''8*‘t it over, and I thought
Philip got up to go to bed. Mr. Ray* no further, fear that ho, would attempt to that way to his children.
re-building
her leveea. She would take
To
remove
mildew,
make
a
very
weak
give
him
the
slip
that
night,
*
Always
roDsmember,
Philip,’
be
si(id,
mond
said:
mother so, I pretty much
Mr. Raymond and Philip drove up to * (hat crustiness and uuliappineess ore sotulion of chloride of lime in water Uncle Sam's bottom dollar to save her
‘ Don’t hurry, Philip. I’m thinking
“aJ .1,**’ f“P' *•“* I 8®k *® Pt®‘
ifj I J "iey ti>nt father wont to Hart- bow to get that heifer homo. I believe Mr. Dexter’s door for Clinton the next DO more agreeable to a child's feelings (about a heaping (easpoonful to a quart bottom lauds, and then kick him at (be
j Metermined that I would go any- I will lake you down there early in the morning just as the sun was peeping than (0 a grown person’s; and (bat they of water,) strain it carefully, and dip Ihe first imaginary provocalioii. Louisiana
hy
bn.****
I’ve lived over kinoe I morning and leave you ta drivo her up. over (he bills. It was as delightful a are more likely to lead any one o«t ^ spot OB Ibe garment into it; and if (lie was squatted u(>on before God had got
odi*
D( Within eighteen miles of Hart- It is nine miles there, but you can come September morning as they could desire- (ho right path than into it; and' (bal fafildew does noi disappear Immediately, it ready as a habitation of man, and Iv“®'^r was there, nor in any back loisurely, and let her feed alongside As soon as they were well on t|>e fqiid, tfiey never will forget love.*—[Hartford lay it in tlie sun foi* a few minutes, or veo buildiug is a perpelunl relardaibn
Times.
dip it again iuto (he lime water. The of bis kbo*s Hvlbat dirtKliun,—[Hacahl*
I a8ke4 fothec if I might go the road. You’d like it as well as to Mr. Raymoud sgid;
There the fragrant pines arti Swaying tf) the
broero wo scarcely feel,
Shaking down their amber needles as the «ci)hyrs through them steal,
Tills carpet, soft as Wilton, covers all the brown
earth o or,
Where the f^tfall makes no coho on tlie velvet^
tnftcd floor.

S
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The Death fkou Ciii-OROFoasr.—
The jury of doctors which has been in
vestigating the death of freight conduc
tor Chns. Lin.scdtt of North Berwick,
who died in a ddntisl’s chair in Boston
from the effects of inhalation of chloro
form, have ronilered a vcriliet, and arc
of the opinion that. • with our present
knowledge of Ihe dangerdns properties
of chloroform, its use as an aniRsihctic i.s.
wholly unjustifiable, and rconinmciid that
legislative action be taken to prevent its
ndroinistraiinn ns .sueli.’ Tho dentist, O.
P. Rice, Under whoso hands tho death
occurred, is well ktlowh In Wtscasnct.
Bath and BooihUay, from which latter
place ho Went to Boston about t lo years
«S®' _
__
Mew YoiiK, Oct. 3.—A most disas
trous and unprecedented calamity oc
curred hero yesterday. A drove ol wild
Texan steers being driven through tho
streets on route fur Bnffilo, c.sciiped
from their careless drovers and soon
scattered through streets and nvoHllli.4
iHrdUghont tho lower part of Ihe city,
and maddened by the shouts of men and
hoys rushed blindly in every direction.
Many persons were iqjurcd by the infu
riated animals, and up to leno’clobk fast
evening over ihiriy-threo casualties wero
reported. It is not known how many
of (ho injured w ill die, but some are bad
ly injured internally, and others will ho
disfigured for life. The excitement
among the people is indescribable ; 'manjr
ol Ihe men in the atrehts armed them
selves with pistols, clubs and knive*, and
all Were confused, not knowing what to
do. At first (ho police appeared lo be
as much demoralized as the citizens.
The bulls dashed down t' o streets an'd
into store windows ; anywliure to escape
tho excited crowd surrounding and fol
lowing them. Pistols wero fired reck
lessly, and severnl persdns were injured
by iliu slfdl.S. Buvcral hulls escaped lo
the river, Jiiinped ovui'ho.ird .and were,*,
drowneil.
In a spoccli recently ntii.le nt a polit
ical meeting in Sharon, Georgia, Hon.
Alexander il. Stephens embodied a
Spirited appeal fur raensurcs of peace niid
reconeiliatlon, in VieW df (lie presb'nt
difficulties in tho Sodtii. lie cdtiilenlned
thd Course of tho lAiuisiima iiisiirreotiunistSi-and pointed to the poacuful in-*
strumentalitie.s of (ha courts, the legisla
tive halls and the ballot box as better
remedies thiui the bayonet for tlie oViU
atlor.daiU upon reeonst ruction.
He
scouted the idea of any war between tho
two races, and assured both wliito diid
black that if odcli perforiif"d It's duty ns
He should, there would never be ahy dis
cord between them on account of color.
An English writer in Fraser’s Maga
zine, who has niadu tho social and econninic condition uf uiii'icountry a btudy,
writes lliiU '• there is dcliially nloro mo'i*
ey made and kept in (he suuthobn coun
try io-<iiiy limit in the time of itsafliueiit
prosperity.” Tito diffurenue is that it is
made by the roifny dnd hot by the few :
in other Words, (hat the prosperity is
more evenly distributed, which is lor
tho good and safety of tho state.
WiiiLK some men wore digging a
svell in D.-xter they foilnd, six foot be
low the surface, a siriall stoife on whiuh
were plainly cut the figures” l.')8Ci.”mid
on the reverse side • VII” and ‘ XIV.'
The Slone is’a fine sandsto'iie, uT a color
about like eniery. It fa now in the pos
session of Hon, Josiah Crosby.
Geo. Moulton of SangcrVille, re
cently stole a horse from a pasture. The
young man mounted (tin dniiitdl and
rode 40 Shirley on thd gallo'p. Here be
endeavored td sell the llorsn, but no one
could be induced Id (fade With dne so
young. Finding bis scheme wouldn’t
work; Motfltoa turned the stdied prop
erty inlo the field, where a Mr. Randali arrested him.
Tub Augusta (Ga.) Chronible fa" no
advocate of violence,” oh, do, bdt then it
thinks people ” may be eicusod mid jus
tified in puViiig to death sueli infamous
wretches as have olnaiiiod power in
South GardlinN.
VABSALBond’ BudiNEtis. —^ Boston
find other points west of Fortlaud drew
from (.he single ildtion, Vatsalbtiro’, on
the Maine Central rarl^oad, fast year,
1,948 tons df bay and 18,186 bdiHeb of—
potatoes.
The- propriators of the Kennebec
Wire Works on the Vaughan streKinf in
Hallqwell, have continenced d^urutiuns,
and ere How rdndiog their rascliin®rj|r
for life fldanufacturo of various sizes and
grades ol wire in demand hf ilto trade.’
All the loiuliog papers of (be eoun(ry have iruhlislied in .(dll tile ddfdrusa of
Speaker iifaine in wisoinsin dr given
copious extracts fronr it. Thq New
Ydrlt Herald says: ‘Mr. Hlaiiie’s.
speeCU fai national finances, delivered at
Oshkosh, Wis., yesterday, is fully re
ported in our culdidns. ft conies just in
time lo be read irt cddneeiioii With Ibu
public debt statement, and we are grat
ified to leum (fait Mr. Ittniile gives us a
solid assurance lor the futdre.’

Bb(]^b8Tto BATEd CoLbEdK.—Mr.
Jo.stiuii Benson, who died ut Bostou
Highlands fast Friday, and was buried
in Livormore id this State on Sunday^
by bis will makes an important bequest
lo Bales College, which fa nlitde resiilunry legatee of (he estate, and the bequest
is estiin'ated at a'lout flU.Ufi). Com
mencing a year lienee, (he odllege will,
it U thought, receive an N.inuuMndime .
from the [iroperty of $3,000. Afr. ilenson leaves a wife, and one sister, who fa.
the widow of the fate Dr. Hobnes, for
merly editor of the Maine Farmer.

-----------

Tkb CWrlist war in Spain Usa nbt on
ly over-burdened tlie people with taxes
and paralysed trade, but nearly broken
up the railway system of (he aotmlry,
owing lo the praoiloes of ‘nRF’Garlists in
firing into (lie trains, wh'ieb bare liad tty
stop ruuning, so tfait I^drid has only
one line pf railway Oomraunication wltiy
other countries now opUit.
A Tratm Plunoe*

into *

WABtf-*

0UT.-~>A terrific rain cloud burst on the

Humboldt division of the Paoifio Haifa
road Thursday night. Tho track wss*
washed out, and an emigrant train drawn
by tsro loeomolives went.inlo the ohasiu.
Both engineers were instantly ktUud
but no other psi'ion was injurodi

jfffjc iyatcttjille

Balfniillf Boil,

Hereford, 1 year old.—1st, 2il and 8d
to II. C. Biirlcigli,
Calves.—Ist and 2d to H. C. Bur
leigh.
Jerseys, 3 years old.—1st to N. R.
Bou telle.
Jersey, 2 years old.—1st and 2d to
N. R. Bouielle.
Jersey. 1 year old—1st and 2'1 to N.
R. Bouielle.
Calf.—Ist to N.' R. Bouielle.
Gradet —Jersey, 3 years old—Ist to
Jos. Pereivnl.
Hereford,—2 years old, 1st to Chns.
B. Gilman ; 2d to Timothy Osborne.
Jersey,—1 year old heifer, Ist |» S.
P. Smiley ; 2d to Geo. Wood ; 3d to
H. P. Cousins.
Durham,—3 years old, 1st to Howard
& Ellis; 2 years old. Island 2d to 1 oward & Ellis ; 1 year old, Ist to Howard
& Ellis.

and beets and cabbages; such sweet
corn and squashes and carrots; such
onions and parsnips and celery; such
EPH. 5IAXHAM,
[
DAN’t B. WINGl,
pumpkins and potatoes
and among the
EDITOBA.
grains, suoli oaU, rye, peas, beans, corn
WATERVILLE.. .OCT. 9,1874.
and wheat,—so woll developed, and indienlivc of so good a season, wo have
N. K. AG. SOCIETY.
certainly never seen excelled at any
Faib ok 1874.
previous show;
People woiclied the clouds nnxiously
There were two dozen liandsomc
lliroiigh Monday and wore very doubt
cheeses, and a dozen jura ot golden but
ful of llio coming wcallier as the day
ter—good claimants for premiums, as
closed; and the prospect in llio early
well as for tlio high prices these two
niorniiig ot Tuesday was hardly satis
staples have commanded the present
factory; but it finally cleared off, and
season.
gave not only a fair day on wliieh to
Ol fruit there was a good display of
open tlio exhibition, which is all impor'
apples and grapes ; but pears, plums and
lanl, but followed it with two more to
the other usual accompaniments, did not
coinplote it.
BBEEP.
appear.
The display at the grounds was very
Flocks, Fine Wool.—1st to Wm. II.
Jellies, pickles, preserves, syrups, and
^ood; indeed while in several depart Pullo.i, West Waterville; 2d, Wm. good things of (his kind, were abundant;
ments it was never excelled, in one cer H. Pearson, Vnssalboro’.
Coar.-so Wool,—1st to H. M. Low, showing a growing tendency to boib in
lainly it was never equalled. II. C. Fairfield ; 2<1 to Wm.‘ II. Pearson.
dustry and enjoyment.
Burleigh, Geo. K. Shores, Dr. N. R.
Middle Wool—^Ist to N. R. Bouielle.
Forty-seven entries in Household
Thoroughbred Bucks—Fiuo Wool,
Bouicllc, and Howard & Ellis, were the
Mnnulactures filled a large space with
principal exhibitors of thoroughbred cat 1st to F. C. Pullen, West Waterville ; stockings, mitten.s, yarn, rugs, carpeting,
2d to W. H. Pullen ; 3d to F. C. Pul
tle, but there were many others who len.
(able linen, bed(;uills, tidies, lamp mats,
trought choice -animals in the same
Middle Wool Rucks.—1st to Geo. E. toilet cushions, scarfs, skirts, hair work,
.Shores ; 2d to N. R. Boutello ; 3d to
line.
stool covers, <&c., &c.
Of Bulls there was a largo list; of A. J. Libby.
To wliicli may be added a dozen en
Coarse Wool Rucks.—1st to G. G.
cows a fine show, both of stock and dai Hanscom, Albion ; 2tl to same.
tries in Girl’s Work, counting patch
ry, and also of heifers. There have fre
Fine Wool Ewe Lambs.—1st to F. work, hoods, stockings, mats, and many
quently been more working oxen on the C. Pullen.
other curious and pretty thing.*.
Ruck Lambs, Fine Wool.—1st to F.
ground, but never larger or handsomer
Varney & son, of the N. Vussalboro'
C. Pullun.
ones: while of fat cattle the show was
Buck Lambs, .Middle Wool.—1st, 2d Nursery, made a large exiubilion ol
probably the best ever made ; and the and 3d to Wm. Brown.
bouse plants, many of wliieli were sold
Buck Lambs, Coarse Wool.—1st and
show of steers was about an average.
W the close of the exhibition.
There were ten exhibitors of sheop and 2d to G. G. lliinscom.
There was a good variety in tbu mis
Fat .Sheep,—Isl to N. R. B(.utelle ;
the show was large. The display of 2d to Wm. H. Pearson.
cellaiicous department.
horses and colts is always large,«and this
Bat no department was running-over
STEERS.
year was no exception,—the quality be
The committee award as fellows :— full of attraction liku tbat of Fine Arts,
ing well kept.up. Of swine the show was
1st on three year olds, to A T Gilford ; upon which Prof. Hall will report in
small but good ns far us it went. Dr. 2d; N R Wellington; 3d, Carlton E detail, and., we shall publish next week.
Boiitello was the only exhibitor of ma Shorey. Oa two year olds—Ist to W
We can do no justice, i( we attempt
ture animals in this class, and probably E Drummond; 2d to A J Libby. it, to the exhibition at the ball, on ac
Trained
Steers—1st
to
Jos
Spearing;
bettor ones were never shown bore.
count of the tardiness of the committees
2J to W E Drummond.
Over Poultry, however, the managers
in reporting; but next week we sh ill
cows
could crow loudly, and by many it was
try to meet the expectations of all. So
Tlio committee ou Cows awarded the !
pronounced the largest and best exhibi
many things deserve special notice, (and
following
premiums;—
tion of the kind ever displayed in this
are so culpably neglected by the ,cora
Best Slock Cow—Hereford, 1st to H
Stale,-other than one of Poultry alone.
niittees,) that the task of pointing them
C Burleigh ; 2d to Geo E Shores.
There were thirty-one coops containing
Jersey, Ist to N R Boutellc.
out, as they deserve, requires time and
most of Iho varieties known in this part
Durham, Ist to Howard & Ellis.
cure.
Best three or more from oue farm—
of the country, and blue blooded at that.
Howard & Ellis’s Durhams ;....2dI The financial results of the Fair are
But we will let the committees tell the Ist to _______________-.--........o,
to Geo E Shores’s Herefords ; 3d to II said to be llatlering—a large crowdbavrest of tbo story,
C Burleigh 8 Herofords.
ing been in attendance—the receipts berout-Tuv.
Best Dairy Cow—1st S P Smiley ; •
, .
,
, , , „
2d Geo Wilkins ; 3d Joseph Percival. i‘"«
‘'''"‘"■f’
The committee report as follows :—
A nice cow presented by K W Pray,
reports of several committees are
liens—Best lot, yielding largest pro would have been entitled to a premium omitted for cause. Some are not ready ;
fit, 1st jo Obed Emery, Fairfield.
accompanying
„re held for revision, there being
Best lot of Hens—1st to J MTwilcli- statements,
cll, Fairfield ; 2d to E A Penney, West
n dispute about the award.s, and the rec
Hiram Si.mrson
SON,, 1
Wuterville ; 3d, A S Maxwell.
ord of trotting was carried otf by the
Gko Nowell
L,,
> Com,
Geese—Ist to W C Crosby.
R B Drummonu
>NU,)
marslial. We shall clear up the whple
Ducks—Isi to W C Crosby. •
xdWN TEAMS.
thing next week, with further nStos and
The iMjultry was all fine looking and
well deserving of a premium.
To (ho only full town (cam present, comments.
E W Cook,
1
that from West Waterville, was award
Aaiion Bickkoru, V Com.
ed the first premium.
TnitES nice bouse lots were sold on tbe
Si'UAOue Taylor, )
Noyes tract last Saturday, the following
SWINE,

I

Mr Obed Emery submitted the fol
lowing statement:
My hens are Light Bramahs, grades.
They run at large about one half the
lime. 1 feed them on corn, wheat screen
ings and - barley, with a good supply ot
oyster shells and lime. Set 7G eggs ;
hatched CO: lost one third ol tliem prin
oipally by hawks ; raised forty. Cost
of keeping. $19.00. Credit by 115 doz
en eggs, $23.14, and chickens $20.00—
total ^3.14. Highest sales of eggs 30
CIS puf dozen j lowest do, 18 cents.
O. Emery.
OOLTS.

Three years old—Stallions—1st to
Iloxitt & Bowman ; 2d to E J and G
W Lawrence; Sd to F Colcord ; 4tb,
Chita FoUora. Mares and Geldings__
1st to Hodges & Burgess; 2d to A J
Lyon ; 3d, F Low ; 4th H. Bragg.
Two year old—Slalliooi—1st to Hoxie & Bowman ; 2d P Letlreneau ; 8d.
Dana Bremner; 4th, Albert Jewell.
Mares and Geldings, lat, E 8 Crosby ;
2d, J J Pray ; 3d Frank Redington ;
4tb Jas Pearson.
Yearlings—1st to John Mathews;
2d, H Crosby ; 8d, W T Richardson ;
4ib, C U Gilman.
Suckers—lit W T Richardson ; 2d
J O Brown ; Sd C B (lilman.
The number of colts was largo, and
many of them deserved special mention.
S S Parker,
)

gcntlcmeu being the purchasers:—John
On Boars—Ist to N. R. Bouielle.
LiisscUe, Addison Dolley, W. II. Uusscll.
On Sows—Ist to N. 11, Boutelle.
Litter of Pigs—1st to. J.TI. Chaffee. Mr. Dolley has alreatly commenced ou tlic
PLOWINO.

foundation for a fine two story dwelling.

Samuel W. Springer, of B-lgrode, has
1st to II C Burleigh ; 2d not awarded.
since piirchasdl a lot ou Noyes Street ui>on
which be will erect a flue residence next
Ist to Crowell Bickford ; 2d, R P | Spring. The proprietors of tlicse valuable
lots intend to make this section the most
Shores ; 3d A. C. Marston.
attractive part of our village, by selling to
BREAD, BUTTER AND CHEESE.
persons only who will be suih; to erect nice
Butter—Isl to'Mrs. Joseph Percival; residences.
DRAWING HOUSES.

2d Mrs J W Crawford ; 3d Mrs Josiuh
Morrill; 4th, Mrs Joseph H Lunt, Win
slow.
Cheese—1st Mrs I H Low ; 2d Mrs
W B Hamlin ; 3d Mrs J M Lunt; 4ih
Mrs W B Lewis.
Brown Bread—1st to Katie 11 Bur
leigh; 2d, Abbie J Burleigb.
Barley Bread—2'J to Abbie J Bur
leigh.

There was a large attendance at the
Unitarian Conventien in Portland this week.
Among the essays read was one by Rev.
Dr.b Sheldon, of Waterville, upon “The
Holy Spirit,” whicli is pronounced an able
effort. The following offleere were elect
ed :
President—lion. Samuel E. Spring of
Portland.
Vice President—Rev. D. N. Sheldon of
WaU-rville.
Secretary—Uev. A. D. Wheeler of Topsham.
UocortUng Secretary—Rev. C. C. Vinal
of Kennebuuk.
Treasurer—M P Emery of Portland.
Executive Committee—Itev J T S Nicliols of Saco, Hoh Joseph Dunn of Keiiuebunk. Rev J T Hopkins of Ellsworth.
Committee of Missions—Rev A M Knapp
of Bangor, B F Hamilton of Saco, C W
Buck of Portland.
Committee on Ways and Moans—Rev
Tliomas Hill of Portland, Hon Joseph Titcomb of Augusta, I P Farrington of Port
land.

girls work.
Hose, nicety knitted by Laura Ella
Otis, Waterville, $1 ; Yarn spun by a
girl 15 years old, 50 cents, to Laura Et
ta Otjs ; Tatting by Laura Etta Otis, 50
cents ; Stockings spun and Knit by a
girl 15 years oUl $2 to Katie D How
ard; Worsted Motto, 75 cIs to May
Howard; Worsted Watch case, 25 cts
to I A Buck ; Red stuokiags Knit, by
girl 9 years old, 25 cents to Minnie 11
Estes; Crooliet Jnekel, 75 cents to Car
rie I Carponlor ; White Worsted Nu
H D Wyman,
C Com.
bia, 50 cents to Carrie I Carpenter;
Hibam P Codsins, )
Toilet Set, $1 to sumo; Lamp Mat, 25
uts to same; Patchwork, very nicely
OXEN.
Factory Notes.—The roof timbers are
done by
Smiley, aged 4 years, all on and the main building will ho covered
The committee award as follows
35 cU.
imniodiatcly.
The ground floor of the
let on Bve year olds, to H C Bnrleigb;
Mrs j W Diidmuonu, )
north wing is laid and the wall is lapldly
2d to Goo E Shores. On four year olds
Mrs E W Files,
f
rising. They have resumed operations ou
—1st to H M Low,—only pair entered.
LEATHER AND LEATHER GOODS.
At there were many, good oxen present
the foundations of the boiler house, at the
ed it was difficult to decide to which the
The committee on Leather and Leath south-east corner. Mr. Emery has a hard,
premiums should be given.
slow job of cutting out the raceway, hut
er Goot^s report;
Edwabd Fobsett,
he occasionally makes some tremendous
'riiat'
only
one
of
the
enterprising
J P Taylor,
V Com.
blasts, blowing out a large amount of rock.
Shoe
Dealers
of
Wuterville
and
vicinity
S R Hussey,
availed themselves of tbe opportunity
In excavating for the foundation of the
drawing oxen.
given them by ibe Trustees of the North
1st Geo E Shores j 2d A J Libby ; Konneboo Ag'l l^eiely to show and to boiler house at the factory, a few days ago,
udvertisb (heir goods and be paid for it. the workmen found a side of sole leather
3d H C Burleigh.
Four Year Olds-let A J Libby'; Mr O F Mayo had on exhibition a show In one of the old vats of the Pearson tan
case of very fine Calf Bools for Men, nery. Though it had probably lain there
2d M R Wellington, Albion.
and Bools, Shoes and Slippers for Wo for about foily years, It was apparently as
ClIAS. DkuHUONO, >
men, Misses and Children, such as may
Samuel Uerbom, )
good as new, and if put to use would prob
One member ol tbe committee, we are bo found at his shop in Waterviliu ev ably wetu- as long as that tanned last year.
requeaied to say, believe that Mr. Lib ery day. And to him we award the So
by bbould have received tbe first premi ciety’s premium of $1 on Calf Bools,
Among the flue oxen on the Show Ground,
and $1 lor best spooimen of Ladies and
um on five year olds.
ou Tuesday, perhaps none attracted more
Children’s Boots and Shoes for Winter.
attention than a pair belonging to Burleigh
VAT CATTLE*!
R^pectfnlly,
A Bbores, purchased by Mr. Burleigh at the
1st to Burleigh and Shores; 2d to
C H' ttituiHOTON, Com.
Rhode Ishuia Fair. They are Mutue oxen,
Cbas. B. Gilman.
It the hall
however, and were raised in the south west

■I'

1IERD8.

Uerefords.—1st to H. C, Burleigh 1
2d to Q. E. Shores.'
DoEham^ltt to Howard As Ellis,
Fairfield.
Jersey*—1st to N. B. Bouielle. .

The exliibilion was tbe best we bare
ever leeu there. Tbe number at the
levee Tuesday evening suggested a grow,
log interest in tbe Society's wjjpk, even
in its old sge. The ball was literally
, BEIEBBB.
UereTorf!^ 8 yearn old.—let to Gee full. In tbe department ol farm crops
£. Shores t 2d ami 8d to H. G. Bur there was hardly a class or kind that
I was not well represent Suob turnips
leigh. __ _

Masqueraoino
Extraordinary.-----“Temperance,” ot Waterville, comes ont
with .a new cast of cliaracters in this week’s
Standard,
AMumiiig the position of
injured innocence, he takes the role of
goat, j(on account of his propensity to hut
everything around him, perhaps, instead
of a lamb, as in tlie original fabic;) the
Mall is a quarrelsome wolf, and Mr. Nye
Is the imperial Cmsar. And tlicn he mounts
and soars, and soars and mounts, until lie
roaclies tlio blue empyriaii and lOBcs sight
of sublunary tilings; hut even from that
far hciglit lie sliowcrs down blessings upon
the Mail, wiiicli tlioiigli out of siglit is
ilouhtless to memory dear. But before he
leaves tile cartli he reiterates his statement
that Mr. Nye was nominated on a temper
ance issue, pure and simple, and defeated
by llepublican votes, and he would have
iiB believe that this was all-bcforc the bridge
question was tiioiight of. All this hap
pened but a few years ago, and wc arc per
fectly willing to siilimit tlie matter unar
gued to our own citizens, who were cogni
zant of tlie facts, and wc just repeat what
is a matter of record.
Tlio cliartcr for oqt free Iiridgo was
granted in January, 1870. This town meet
ing, to wliich reference has been luul, and
at whieli Mr. Nye was a candidate for first
selectman, and tlie only time wlicn lie was
(1 candidate for tliat olllcc, was Iield in the
following Mareli; and at that time tlie di
rection of town affairs passed to the West
Village by tlie election of A. P. Benjamin,
J. M. Libliy and Geo. Shores. So great
wius the excitement tliat about 800 ballots
were thrown, niid the anti bridge party pre
vailed tiy a majority of only six or eight
votes. At tliat same ineoliug a committee
was chosen to appear before the county
comniissionets, and defeat the bridge if pos
sible, and if they failed there to carry the
matter before the S. J. Court. This, as we
liave said, is all matter of record, of wliich
“ Temperance,” or any other citizen can be
easily satisfied on examiuation. Now, neigh
bor, is it not bettor, to acknowledge your
mistake tlian to further peinist in known
error. As for the propriety of polluthig
moral (lucstions by carrying tliein into pol
itics we will leave you to'discuss that witli
Mr. Nye.
Mrs. Livermore’s Lecture, on Frid.it
Evenino—the first of the University Course
—brought together a very good audience;
and bad as were the weatlicr and tlic walk
ing, we doubt not all present felt well re
paid for coming out. The lecturer maite a
much needed talk “ Conccniiiig Husbands,”
which was characterized by strong common
sense and ahounded in good practical sug
gestions. Mrs. Livermore docs not sink
the lady in the lecturer; and there is noth
ing exceptional in her dress or deportment.
She makes but few gestures, is quiet, easy
and selt-posscsseil, but thorougldy in ear
nest ; and when her indignation is aroused,
as in denouncing the free love doctrines of
the day, she is really eloquent. She was
quite, sharp in some of her points, and an
swered Paul—-that favorite saint of married
men—out of Paul’s own mouth, or rather
gave tile other side of Paul’s teachings—
showing that lie who had exhorted wives
to obey their husbands, &c., Iiad also writ
ten, “ Husbands, love your wives, even as
Christ also loved the church, and gave him
self for it... .So ought men to love their
wives, as their own botlies. Ho that loveth
his wife loveth himself.” She was of the
opinion that wives ’ would very cheerfully
olicy such husbands.
This (Friday) evening, Col. Higginson is
to lecture upon “ Literature in a Republic. ”
The other lectures of the course are as fol
lows : “ De Quincy, the English Opium
Sot,”Oct. 28d, by James P. Fields; “Talk,”
Oct. 80, by Edward Eggleston; “ Unedu
cated Poets of Scotland,” Nov. 6, by Dr.
Q. C. Lorlmcr; “Language of Lighty^ by
Prof. Wm..Eldcr of Colby.

9, 187fi.
*'[t’or the M»il.]
^^essrs. Editors:—Tlio communication
of your orthographic friend, touching tlio
conduct of'two or tlirec of tlio students of
Oolby on the occasion of lits recent attend
ance upon the service of prayer at the col
lege, may, some of us fear, give a wrong
impression to strangers, and, possibly, to
friends of the institution. It sliould lie in
sisted upon, first, that tlio conduct alluded
tq was out of the usual course, and, sec
ondly, tiiat a largo majority of thestudenis
are gentlemen, and have enjoyed tlie ad
vantage of training in Christian liomes.
Even though they may not tliemsclves be
Christians, they resjicct the Chi'istian con
viction of such of tlielr asHociales as are
Christians, and hear themselves accordingly.
It is not just, therefore, tliat tlio exception
al boorishness and irreverence- of one or
two men should he fixed as a stigma upon
all. Nor is it right tu attrilmtc occasional
tUougbtlessucss to irrcyerence or boorisliness. If ever the notion obtained that a
young man might be a brute and a clown
ill college and a Christian gentleman in gen
eral society, that ii/tlon is not cherished by
the students of “Colby.”
*
To fill a vacancy of one week in the
regular University Course, Rev. MrMorgimj
of Boston, has been engaged for one lect
ure, and those having the matter in charge,
make the following announcement:—
“Hidden Hand.”—Rev. Henry Mor
gan will deliver his new lecture “ Hidden
Hand; Pulpit and the Stage,” fof the benefit of the Literary Fraternity of Colby
University, Friday Evening, Oct. ICth.
Mr. Morgan is one of the most popular of
New England lecturers; He has already
built Morgan Chapel at a cost of $80,000
from the receipts of his_lectures.
\Fc here append a few extracts from some
of the leading journals of Boston and else
where ; '
It is particularly adapted to students in
eloepience. In it the stage is allowed to
portray strong passions, piling “Olympus
on Ossa, and Ossaoa Pelion,” yet the pul
pit presents stronger passions, deeper con
victions and more lasting impressions. In
short, the pulpit is the moral lever of the
world.—[Watclunan A" Reflector.
“His new lecture, ‘Hidden Hand,’ is
adapted to any audience, as it strikes the
hearts of all. It is not Tom Taylor’s dra
ma, ‘ Hidden Hand,’ of Mrs. Southworth’s
Capitola, but the ‘ Iiiding of God’s power
in soul-forces.’—[Boston Transcript.
“Mr. Morgan most assuredly lias tlie
hearts of the Boston public. Coming un
heralded fifteen years ago, to tliis city, with
no friends, no religious denomination to in
dorse him, he sat down among tlio lowly,
the outcast, the vicious; he gatlicred round
liim the boot-black, the newsboy, the
street-wanderer; he clothed them, he fed
tlicm, he ate with tliem; ho declaimed
with them on the same platform, before
the same enraptured audiences; ho saw
them rise to success, and some of them to
renown ; and on this tidal wave of pul,lie
applause created for them, Mr. Morgan
himself lias risen to become one of the
most interesting and entertaining of pub
lic spcakcra. His last lecture awakened
morc^nthBiam and stronger demonstrations
of approval than any previous effort_[Boston Doily News
“ His ready flow of speech, alternating,
noi^ii the merry moml, then in the sarcui^, and often pathetic, cairica his lis
teners with him at his will.”—[Providence
Press.
St. Omer Co.vmandei!Y.—This new Ma
sonic organization in tliis village will have
an installation of officers, open to tlic pub
lic, at 3 o’clock next Tuesday afternoon,
jn the Unitarian Church. M. E. ■ Grand
Commander John Ballou, of Bath, wili
be prcsjjnt and install the offlccra. The
Commandeiy will appear in uniform, as
well as, the invited guests, and after the
ceremony there will he a public parade, to
be followed in the evening by a supper at
the Town Hall.
fS'Hou. John H. Redington, of Califor
nia, has just terminated another of his brief
visits to the pleasant old family home in
Waterville. As ho has been one of the
most successful of tho early adventurers
from Maine to the Pacific coast, so he is
always among the most welcome lu his
visits to his native village—whenr a quar
ter of a century ago he had made bis mark
“ a good boy.”
Capt.. H. C. Mkrriam, of tlie U. 8.
Army, has returned from his, bridal tour to
Europe, and with his wife spent last Sab
bath among his friends in our village. He
is now at his old homo in lIouItoD, nnd
will return to duty about the flrat of De
cember.

Good progress has been made upon the
stoue work of the railroad bridge. The
abutment ou the cost shofo is up to its re
quired height; so is the next pier on the
cast side of Rock Island, which bears the
name of the maker on its southern face,
Victoria Woodhull, who came into
O. Pierce, 1874.” The other piers and Maine to present her peculiar views on the
the western abutment arc rising rapidly.
Marriage question, spoke in Portland, hut
The Irop has not yet arrived, but is expect
has been denied a hall In Biddeford, Au
ed this week.
gusta, and other places.
The Pbnobsoot Musical Association
Tiir Nbw Dam at Orommett Mills is
will hold their annual convention, in Ban
completed, and Mr. T. J. Emery, who
gor, Oct. 20, 21, 22, and 23, under the di
has had tlie engineering of it, pronounce it
rection of Dr. Geo. F. Root,—three ses
tlio best stream dam in the State*.
sions each day. The Beethoven Quintette
Club, of Boston, and the Adciphia Quar
Thomas Cahill, the alleged murderer of
tette, of the same city, will be in utteiid- Bridget Laudregan, has arrived in Boston ;
anca
Member’s tickets, $1.00; season and it is stated that tho olficers arc thor
tickets $2.00 ; concert tickets 60 and 36 oughly satisfied of his guilt. '
cunts.
F. O. Urainbrd> Esq , Secretary of
Norton and Leavitt have finished brick

j The Blub and the Gray.—^Tha
France.—As will be observed by
ex-Conioderntos are delighted with tho
adverliseraent,,Prof'. Tripp, of Boston, ’ new ofder of the “ Blue and the Gfray.’’
the ,wSll known lecturer on Europe, They ought to be. In that organization
is to deliver in Waterville his Descrip (he rebel flag and (he national colors are
* placed upon an equality. Both are to
tive Series on Franco and Europe since
' bo borne in procession and used in meet
1848, ns soon as the arrangements are ings of tho order. They are entwined
! like tbo colors of England and the United
completed.
j
Tho lectures, we observe, have been States on (ho occasion of a reception to a
I member ot Ibe royal family. A “ Confed
extensively delivered in' the principal
erate” is to carry tlie stars and stripes,
cities, and have attracted groat attontion nnd a “ Federal ” is to bear the stars and
wherever given. They are warmly bars. It will bo an inspiring sight to be-'
commended by such as have heard them, hold a Union soldier “ toting ” the rebel
flag around on his shoulders,and wehwait
embracing . many of tho. most cultured
the first exliibition with .jmpatiencei
and distinguished minds in the country.
The silly attempt to make thd lata war
The endorsement of scores of tho best a drawn battle, in which both sides lost
men and scholars in the country warrants nothing and won nothing, is of a piece,
with the other impudent claim put forth
us in commending to our citizens Prof. by those who, being whipped in fair
Tripp’s lectures, as eminently worthy of fight, want to make a show of never be
patronage.
ing whipped at all. Personal friend*
ships between the opposing soldiers of
Transautions in Real Estate.-^ (he rebellion are commendable and to
We knew of many
Tho following are recent transactions in be encouraged.
real estate in some of tlie (owns in this ,sucli, but attempts like this will poly
perpetuate bad blood, and show the
county:
weakness of (hose who engagp in them.
Waterville.—Lyford & Pulsifer —[Cliicago Inter-Ocean.
to Everett R, Drumihond, land, $250.
State Convention ok Y. M. C*
T. G. Kimball and E. Esty to T. H. Associations.—The ninth State Con
Wlietten, land, $400. Levi Cayoutto to
vention of the Young Men’s Christian
M. Lyford and al., land, $750. Moses Assuciations of the State will be held in
Lyford nnd ul. to Levi Cayoutto, land. Portland, on Wednesday and Thursday,
$250. Susan L. Hong to George II. Oct. 2i8t and 22d, at tho Rooms in Me
Phillips, Morrill house, $10,000. Isa
chanics’ Building. Free return tickets
bella A. Hodgdon to E. G. Hodgdon,
over the Maine ' Central Railroad and
land, $1000. L. E. Thayer to Wm.
branches, will bo furnished. It is de
B. Snell, land, $1200. J. Bickford & sirable that ull who propose lo attend;
51. O. Cichardson to C. II. Rowe, land, should notify Mr. W. II. Hobbs, the
$50. Emma J. O.-born to C. H. & A.
Secretary ot the Purlland Association,
0. Smilli, $------.—[Real Estate Regis beiorc Oct. 15ili, in order that proper
ter.
entertainment may be provided. The
Ai.nioN.—George W. Littlefield to Pbrilaiid Association extends a cordial
C. W. Hussey, hind, $2000. Jonuthan welcome to the Ciirislian young men of
B. Bossey to George M. Wiggin, land, the stale, together with the Pastors, and
$1100. Gustavus B. Shorey to Hnn- others who are interested in their work.
nali Drnl^2 lots, $300. Abisha B. They will make abundant provision for
Shaw to John W. Hall, land, $550. tlioir entertainment, and they ear
George Goodliuo to same, land, $800.
nestly hope to meet with large delega
Belgrade.—Albert Caswell to S- tions.
A. Cummings, land, $50. Mary PThe famine in Asia Minor appears to
Caswell to same, land, $500. James be as d ■slruclivo as that which nearly
M. Savage to Elijah Savage, 3 lots liuid, depopulated a large district of Persia a
$600. Caleb L. Page to Jesse W. Page, few years ago. An urea of country as
land, $325.
large a* the stale ol Now York is aflliclClinton.—John Weymouth to Win- ed, and already 150,000 people have
M. Brown, 2 lots land and house, $400* died. Last year there was a total failCharles P. Bremierto Charles A. Lura, ure of crops, and this year’s crops have
land, $300. Chfiscliana Gowen to Isaac (ailed loo. The surplus of past years
Goweii, land, $3500. Same to same, is exhausted, and (he people are wring
land, $1500.
ing a scanty subsistence Irom the herbs
Sidney.—Clapp Ward to Mary D. that grow by the wayside. Tho Turkish
government is indilTerent and- uninter
Ward, land, $500. Chas. Tyler to Rob
ested. It has sent some supplies to llio
ert Doyle, land, $300.
sufTorers, but (bp relief thus afforded is
Vassai.boro’.—Stephen Hubbard to irilling, and the famine stricken people
George Nowell, land, $1100. Ann E. ure dying by thousands.
Ayers lo Win. F. Mills, land and build
Tub Louisiana Tkouoles.—New
ings, $1500. Henry W. While lo Lucia advices from New Orleans indicate the
B. White, land, $125. Benson Denico
probability that (he compromise between
lo Chns. E. Collins, land, $60. Julia MoEnery nnd Kellogg cannot be exe
A. Brann tp same, land, $200.
cuted, and tliat tlicre will be additional
Vienna.—Azor W. Eaton to John trouble, especially in remote parisher.
Willlaw, land, $80. Josiali Bradley to It is learned hero to day that the White
Caroline Bradley, land, $6000.
League Council have officially decided
Winslow.—Joseph Dearborn lo O. iq disregard Iho compromise, and the in
1. Holt, land, $300.
dications aro (hut tbe Democratic leaders
are powerless to compel an observance
, A Protracted Meeting will com of their pledges on tlie part of the mass
mence next Sabbatli at tho Metliodis^ of the parly.
lilKRE were many touching incidents
Cliurch, continuing ten days. Mrs. M.
J. Clarke, Evangelist, of New York, i,i at and succeeding (he Granite mill dis
aster, but a most pathetic reminder of
expected to bo present, nnd to assist tlie the calamity comes now to many sym
church in their labors, addressing the pathizing people daily. Every day,
Sal bath School in the morning and the when the iaclory bells are ringing fu
congeegation in' the afternoon. The ser dinner, a poor old woman; who saw her
iliroH daughters borne away to be bur
vices Sabbath evening will be at the
ied that sad Sundqy,,and is still stupe
usual hour—and also a prayer-meeting fied by the blow, takes a tin pail, as she
at 9 1 2 A, M.
used to do, and starts for Granite mill,
During tho week services will be held No. 1. Sometimes, kind neighbors di
each evening at 7 o'clock—and in tlie vert her attention by telling her that it
isn’t bell time, but ether days, she walks
afternoon at 3 o’clock. All are cordial to the place where the mill once stood,
ly invited. Rev. Geo. Pratt, of Belfast' sees nothing that slie can recognize, turns
and others from abroad are also'expect- back in a dszed way, and goes to her de
ed'to be present and to assist in the ser serted home again.
Kennebec Trade.—The sales of
vices.
Waterville traders aro from $650,000 lo
The Massachusetts Bepudlicans $700,000 yearly, not including home
have nominated Thomas Talbot, the manulaclures. A liberal share of Ihii
present incumbent, for Governor, nnd business comes to Portland. Before the
days of Maine Central railroad it all
H. G. Knight for Lieut. Governor.
went off" by water to Boston.—f Portland
TlLTONANDUoULTpN~I^ICTED. Press.
Six years ago a Portland, (Me,) girl
rThe grand jury of Brooklyn found an
was married in a $1,200 dress. She
indictment on Saturday, against both
is now a resident of St. Clair County,
Tilton and Moulton, for libel in publish III., and at last accounts gained a liriag
ing their statements. It is said that for her three children and drunken huiBeecher, when before Iho grand jury, band by digging potatoes.
called tho statements outingoous false
hoods. Tilton publishes another state
ment, reiterating his charges and de
manding an immediate trial.

The Bangor Women’s Crusade
ia evidently n live organization, active
in good works. They had a rousing
meetingoti Monday which was addressed
by several speakers, Governor Dingley
among them.

making for this season. They have enough the China Cheuso ftlanufacturing Co.,
A NEW plutlorm for loading lumber,
oil hand to finish the factory, and a kiln or has oirr thanks for a sample of the cheese
they have made during (he past summer, &u., has been made on the upper side of
two over.
A FBEioiiT train was thrown from thp
track near the Dresden station ou the river
road on Tuesday afternoon, completely
wrecking four cars, and del&ying the pas
senger train about three hours. ■

Mu. Additon is meeting with better suc
cess with his singing school and is encourto go on, but even tbo present munbor of pupils ought to bo doubled.
Master Frank Hanson, son of Dr. J.
H. Hanson, of the Classical Institute, by
an accidental fall broke his a^m last Satur
day afternoon.

the first season of the company's opera (ho railroad on Front street, near the
tions. If they continue as they have site of tbe old Kennebec and Somerset
begun, their cheese will always find a depot.
ready market.
Rbv. Dr. Sham^ol Waterville, de
Matters are v.^ unquiet in Louisiana clines the call to Hallowell, and left
and Al.ibama, and qoine otjier Southern this week for Uoullon, where ho is to
Slates; but the government is deter take the place made vacant by the' res
mined to move with a strong band and ignation of Rev. C. M, Herring.
put down all attempts at raiding to in
Rbv. Henry Ward Bkeoiier re
timidate voters or to commit other out
sumed
bis labors in Plymouth Church
rages.
last Sabbath, on which occasion the
Bbv. Mb.. CuuMBiNB, pastor of Iho house was crowded.

FOR MY SQUARE.
T ia 6r1(1 and believed that a Ring of
1
... letora have entire control of all Ibe Old &>'•
Java GolTeo, and only lell when they wo 15*^ L
their price. We ought to anub them by oiWl
nice Itlo Coffee—JORDAN CO. have Buql
BiO for ante about equal to Old Govt.-TiJ" I
once and you will again.
'
Jit JORDAN OO.’B 'Main St.,
where you And nice Grooerios, Cut Loaf SoiKil
Grunufated and Coffee Sugars, Loose Mincdd!
and Seedleaa Ralaliia, Gun I’owder Tea,
and Japan Tata,
I
jPortianii Kerosene Oil—believed to ba
and better tlian other oils; Crooltery
ter. Cheese, Lard, See., &o.
,,l
Best of COKb'EE and K ORE TEAS
els. to tl.26 per uonnd.
Tlio very beat Oat Mont, Graliam Meal,
Corn Hominy, uice Golden Syrup.
' "
Flour ns low and good as to bo found.
Main St,—aeoond dogoraortli of Tempi**
■
•
Watorvlllo,6cl*»'
Orders taken at low prices at "Jordan Cos'
Grape, Jellies, Freserves, and I’foklei.
G^rapes grown by 0. F. Hatliaway.

I
ENtiRE’ SAFETY.
T, BOOTHBY, Iiuura'uco Agent,
• to present the following atatemoaio'
Insurance Companies represented by Idm, <*
publlo.

L

LiT«rpool & loodo^ & Oldba Iff
Assets, (GoM) «Sl,00(f,000.

Horth British ft MwMatile In ^
Loudon, Atiiotl,^uld)

Oongre^tioual Qian^, it expected to

Tux New Rrskrvoir on Silver Street ia
arrive in town to-morrow, and will preach
nearly completed, and has now about four
ern part of the State. They are six yean feet of water in it, being self-filling. Nor next Sabbath,
old, weigh about 0000 pounds, and their ton A Leavitt have done tbe work.
-Inaanily is the plea pu4 in for Bob
girth Is 8 feet 6 inches.
bins, who oommilied tbe murders on the
We have received tbe old Farmers'
vessel “ Annie B.," and who is on trial
CoL. Bangs is putting now wheels Into Almanac, for 1875, from Loriog, Short
at'Bockland.
his grist mill and making other repairs, but & Harmon, Portland, whq will supply
Spain.—Don CsrlM is not dead, and
will be in running order soon.
the trade.
i "■ - ■
it is quite doubtful if he was seriously
We had • very brilliant display of
They are moving for q course of lec wounded by a mutineer, as was report
oorthera ligbia hut Saturday night.
ture! at Fairfield Village.
ed.

The Carlibt War Flatting Out■Dispatches from tho north of Spain
epnlain rumors of disruption among the
leaders who op{>o8e further prosecution
of the oampaign, and General Dorregary proposes that they ail submit to tbe
Madrid government under condition of
its granting (hem amnesty.

Springfl^ Firo Bnd.ll.
Aisau,

ot

OfH.rtfor^%te!rri?®ed.lI.O^

The Home Journal says a firm in
We sball give our bast servloas to 6is ^
Gardiner keeps a skull on their desk tlon of our patrons, and trust ws snoii
marked—This man was a Drummer. their oontinaad oonfidenoe.
LT.fiOOTJlBl
Beware t ”

■m?'

,,1

5rije WatcrHUc J»ail,..,®ct. 0, I87fl.
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FACT. FUN. FANCY AND PHYSIC.

Centavr Ltnimenta.

Central America.—I’niinmii pa
pers to ilio 2Glh iilt. conlains lliu fi llcwing: Advices from Guatomalii cuiiliiiii
the reported earthquake Septemlier 8d.
The oscillations Ht Antigua were very
violent from west to east, addi-d to n ver
tical motion. Tho people fled from their
hous^to rtio court yards, and the uir
was fuWl with the serpams of nffrighted
women. None could keep their balance
without great dilTiquIty. Houses and
walls fell, and there were many shocks
during the night. Thirty-two lives were
lost, and many houses will have to he
taken down. At Guatemala, the capi
tal, the shocks were only slightly fell,
but Indians report that tlieir villages at
tho foot of the Volcano del Fuego were
destroyed. The people are mostly liv
ing out of houses at Antigua and Gua
temala, fearing a repetition of the earth
quake. There is nothing new from oth
er points.
,

There ia nu pain which} o.Gcn
taur Linlmenta will not relieve,
no swelling they will not subdue,
The mother of Charlie Ross, the kid
and no lameness which they
will not cure. This is strong napped boy, is announced as showing
language, but it is true. They evidences ol insanity, and tho father is
KPiyP*®
have produced more cures of proslrnied by illness brought bn by gritf
rheumatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, and anxiety, and will not probably re
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, burns, salt- cover.
rheum, ear-ache, drc., upon the human frame,
The gradual weakening of the Carandof strains, spavin, galls, ^c., upon animals
list cause iu Spain goes to show that re
in one year than have all other pretended rem
ligious wars are becoming unpopulnr,
edies since the world began. They arc counicrtor Don Carlos bases hi^ claim to the
irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples
throw iway their crutches, tho lame walk, pois throne as much upon bis Culholic. ten
onous bites arc rendered harmless and the dencies as ugon tho ‘ divine right ol
wounded arc healed Witliout a scar. The recipe kings.’
is published around each bottle. They sell as
A London leiter to tho New York
ho article Vtve* before sold, and they sell be World says that the Engli-h Postmiister
cause they do just what they pretend to do. General stopped an account of tlie BeecliThose who now suffer from rheumatism, pain er scandalTrom being telegraphed from
or swcUing deserve to suffer if they will not
Queenaiowu to London, on the ground
use Centaur Liniment, white wrapper. More
that it was obscene mutter.
than IMO certificates of remarkable cures, in
We are sorry to learn that Mr. Henry
eluding frozen limbs, chronic-thevunatism, gout,
running tumors, Ac., have been received. We A. Baker, repre.seDtHiive elect to the
will send a circular containing certificates, tho legislature, of Sidney, has bad an attack
recipe, Jcc., gratis, to any one requesting it. of bleeding at the lungs, and it i.s ex
One bottle of the yellow wraj^per Centaur Lin tremely doubtful if he will be able lo
iment is worth one hundred dollars for spav take his seat in the legislature.—[Ken.
ined or Rweenied horses and mules, or for Jour.
Hcrcw-worm in sheep. Btock-owners—thdse lini
Officers of Central Lodge, F. and A.
ments are worth your attention. No family
M., at China Village, elected Sept. 23d :
should be without them. “ White wrapper for
A. P. Varney. W. M.; L. W. Rollins,
fsmily use; ” Yelfow wrapper for animals.
S. W.; R. W. Sborey, J. W. ; J. P.
Sold by all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle;
Pevkins, Treas.; W. W. Washburn,
large bottles, $1.00.
J. B. llosE, & Co., 53
Sec. J Rev. B. C. Wenlwortli, Cliap. ;
liroadway,. Now York.
CASTORIA is more than a substitute for
Castor Oil. It is the only nafe article in exist
ence which is certain to assimilate tho food,
regulate the bowels, cure wind 3 >lic and prodiioc natural sleep. It contains neither minrrals, •morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
take. Children need not cry and mothers may
rest.
20
niNu*8 Honey ano AIaMoki> Cukam is n sure
remedy (or Salt Rheum, Sunburn, Chsnping, Kxcoriatfons, Rouchiiess and Hardness of the Skin,
Bums and Scalds. Every bottle warranted to
give perfect satisfaction.
For solo by Irn H. Low & Co., Druggists. 61
Tender-hearted persons who have road of tho
fierce raids of Toxan steers through tho streets
of St. Louis will be pleased to Icnrn from the
market reports that there U a belter feeling in
Texas cattle."
The fact that General Boouregsrd lias been
made president of a base ball club is bringing
him prominently into public notice. One ex
change says I ** He will now probably not^iccept
the position ofibrodin tho Argentind Republic."
HACKNEiED DOCTOR-TALK.
“ All has been done Mist onn be clone,” ssya
tho physician when he gives up a oonsumptivo
patient and retires fncni the ticld. Not so, good
friend—not so. Nolltinij, compiirstively, has
been done, if Hale’s Honev of Hoeehound and
Tab has not been prescribed and persevoringly
administered. Let the patient take the case
into his own hands, and use the remedy that
Nature and Science have furnished. It never
fails.
Pike’s Toote-.Voiib Deops—Cure in one min
ute.
Aciamson’s Pills are purely vegetable._ The'
are a mild and gentle catharilo, doing their wor,
quietly yet thoroughly. 25 ots. per box of SO
pills.
Early to bed and early to rise will all ho in
vain if you don’t advertise.

Prof. Tripp’s
France and Europe since 1848.
SIX LKCTURKS
l«t.—Tlin Tlirilllnjf I’nrl.s Rovolutlnn of Fobrrunrv, 1848, ns witnessod by tho Lecturer.
2nu.—1 ho Terrific Counter Rovolutiou of Juim
following thflt of February.
8rd.—Louis Nnooleon, from Ids Birth to tho
Imporinl Throne. ‘
4th.—l‘bo Second Empire, embracing the
Crimean Campaign, the Mexican Expedition,
and tlie Life and Career of Maximilian and Carlota with Fersoiml Reininiscencos. ,
6ih.—Tho Causes o( tho Franco-rrusslan War
and tlid Dof*»Rt cf Nnpolcon.
6th.—Lnmarthio, the Foot-Orator.
The above lectures are the fruit of more than
twenty years research, the {nfonnatton being de
rived from personal knowledge, and original
60urco8{ And tho productions combine the fuse>
nation of romance with the rarest Jdstoricnl
knowledge. They have been extensively deliv
ered in tile principal cities, and ore indorsed by
the highest authoritiosin Europe and tho Unit
ed States. Particulars hereafLer.
16

Epltapli on a Reportor, hr a Lawyer:
Tlion A. J's dead,
Hiejaoel, liere he lies 1
Who knew reporter
E'er do otherwise
Epigram on the Lawyer!
AV legal friend
f ■ propoess when I’m dead.
To write Ale Jaoel o’er my lilelese lioad
This win not suit him wlion his form is uhili,
How can he lie when once his tongne is still'/
'Twonid have a Otter meaning if the lino.
Were stroiglitwav painted on Ids office sign
A gentleman wliose nationality will bcoome
apparent in tlio sequel, and wliose profoseion
-as the driving of veUicloe, being desiious of
genclllating a passenger and exousing the stub*
norimess of Ids quadruped, remarked: " He lias
Ruare ways, yer unner. What wud ye think av
a laito that wud do tho likes av tIdsV Wan day
as swallied a half a soverin, an’ all we oonld get
him 10 give up was sivin-an’-six, all tlirougU coufhrairtaeae.
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Fair!

Mal tsR ArtniiNT, «

A " LEGITIMATE ~
BUSINESS,
IlMpeelable, lionorable. p|»Mnt .,,3 pr«#toblr, end
■lone w.y dreeplire, U oa.-rrd. tt’.ll adapted tn
I’anVMWra, and deal ere In .Meibelnea In T.wn and
Oiinntry. Adilve in«B ofnluLTa'Cter and good buvlneu
queHllbatloD. may .dd:vM
li. 0. 8LOOU 11,30 Do:id 84.. N.w VotA

2 2 9 A-3 "3 ■ ^

b

Will be ho% by the Catholics ot Watorvillo and
vicinity, nt Town IIhII, oomtnenciug

■wHEaiiTdMi*

MONDAY EVENING, Octs.lO,
And continuing througlj the week.

____

Some of tho orliclestobo drawn. Chamber
Set, Lady's Quid Watch, Genllcmotrs Gold and
Silver Watches, Oil Piiinling.s, Music Box, Sil
ver Pitchers and Goblets, Clocks, etc., etc.
[T^A Committee will bo selected oiicli even
ing to superintend the drawing, which will bo
done in un imnarlia] manner.
All these wiio ^YisII to help tho Catholics intlitir u'ndertnking, arc invited to be nt this Fair.
Tickets miiv be had of tho committee or at liio
Hall. Good Music furnishod for the occasion.
Family ITcketh, good during tho Fair, $1.60.
Single Tickets for each evening, 25 cts.
Children undor 12 years, 10 cts.
rr^Oysters and Refreslimcnts served in tho
Hall every evening.
Doors open at 6, commence at 7. Good orde^
preserved.
By order of Committee.
16
•
MOSES UUTLEU, Sec.

Laforcsl Savage, a Lewiston Iruekman, taken to the station for drunken
ness, was found dead in bis cell lust Fri
day morning. Supposed to be a c ise of
apoplexy.

The Fair for Norridgewock and the
towns adjacent, takes place at Norridge
wock, Wednesday and Tliursdiiy, Oct.
,14th and 15th.

now

111

Use.

CMerless Grate and IlluniMtad front for Coal.

Thift lotfe lauau niid Triiat Uompetiy, D$
,
Iowa.,
luvests money for Kaetern leuJvrM at ten per cent
IniercMt, nut, rajabln neml-annihiUy at tha Chemi
cafNailortxI’Uank,
Yurki AlllOhftaaecortd tfrt
impitfTfd KmI K«Ute, and the oolURifuo hi fuH
Huaranfeeil by
company. lAndOHif-tthJVctto Wl
ruli Nbniraoe- ot Title; Cnupoo Not«t<
MtirfiiNipt. 46.. (ubide dlreot to the lrnd«4r,) forward
ed on couipidtioii New York end New KogUnd
rorvicnvett and lull Inforuiation sent on applie«ttoD.
dANuii. MiiBKiLi. (lateOoTuriioror Iow«,)Pie«’l.:
Ja8. H. II SAaTWiLL, Seo’jf, l oa .\folnen, Iowa

Ma'I? Faiople IlotlKi of AdHmson’ii notanle

Extended Fire Bo3i for Wood.
E.etensioa Shelf, and Extra Lartje JTot Closet.
Size of Oven 20 inches square.

Hnisain ht all Drugglste. Pleenant,
rvmedytfor Aathmaii OettMeC
F IIendijgjau uorallina

Ootd.4, LnuK (V)mplaititi>, &0. Sard* boffnx,
8»»o. Dr Y. Wv KmiUAit, Piopriiii^r, A henna e. M*.
«5000rora eaa* Itaill not cure. Try it? SOLO QY
ALL DnO(>ai8T8.

$rF$itiia^rrbm Kpguniepitf

S m free olroular. L I* B

vaks.

S5 ^

Munufiicturcil and for side Wliolesivlo and Retail by

Goodell

si.

$77;A

Go,,

At llie Foundry opposite Freight Depot,

WATKRVILLB,

WKKK KueranUHKl to' Male ail'd firni<ile AgriUa, in (hnlr lucall y. Oests

NdTHINU totry It. 1‘arileulars fra**. l».0. VICKhltV ft (^0., .\uguHta, Me.

ME.

WE ALSO MAKE AND IlAVE FOR SALE

The

Ironside

With extended Fire-box.

Gooh

Stove

for

. addfrM fOv

DrQgglit, UaiUnd.Me
Ua

P^’^'layat home. Teroit free. A4
jrtsijroico HrifieoN ft Co., Porilattd’
Ualne.

o

N^.

Woody

Height of oven under llie Fire box 9 inclien, size of oven 20 inches square.

STORE, ami
^NEw aoom

cAil
I would fsspoctfhlly Inform'the hihebr Ml itaiiU of Wiilorvillo ntid viuiiRty (hat 1
w^*hiive leased Mr. Stackpole'a now store,
on Main siroet,
NKAHLY 0l‘l*O8iTK TlflC wfl.U.0MH HOU^V,

The Reiqn of Terror in Alaba-

5iA.—A letter to the Post Office duparlmeiit from a special agent sent lo irivbstigate the murder of a colored route
agent in Alabama a month ago, says :
‘ 1 have ju;il had warrants issued against
nine of the murderers of Thomas Wey,
including the sheriff of tliis county, and
will proceed to make arrests immediate
ly. The reign of terror existing in this
eounly far exceeds anything cf the kind
have ever seen. Armed bodies of men
are riding over tUotcounlry, and colored
people are afraid to go into the fields to
save their crops (foin waste and ruin.
The right of Iroe speech is denied them,
and many desire to return to slavery.’
I'ho Uuer is dated, ‘ In tlie woods, near
Liviiigslone, Sumiur county, Alabama,
September 29.’

The most perfect Cooking Apparatus

JOHN GOODEI.L, Jit..
LaFOI1I!F..SI’ liOI.MN’S,
ZACIIEUS 1’. EASl’ES.

Samuel Taylor, S. D. ;".S. Shorey, J;
S.; James Soule, S. S, Committee of
Finance—S. Shorey, J. J. Roberts, W.
Vy. Washburn.
. ’•

____ ft R % oift'se yv

TEN ‘PKR CENT. NET.

S600,00 to ^700,00
Worth of articles will be distributed among the
holders of tlie lucky numbers.

likely to be a drain to hie client.

A profeesionBl man not far from State street,
Iluitou, retarning to his office one day. after a
substantial Innoh, said oomplaoently to his as
sistant, '• Mr. Poetkin, the world looks difToront
to a miin when lie Ims three inches of rum in
Iiim.” “ Yes," .replied tlio junior, without a momeal’s hesitation," and lie looks dilToruut to the
world!"

New 'A2luc(ttdmeulg.

GRAND

Catholic

A bay horse and skeleton buggy, the
properly of Bdward Faniham, wasslolen
from tho Fair Grounds at Skowhegan,
Tliursday, by a young man who wore a
scotch cap with tassel on the back. The
team was traced some distance, and final
A bommon 8ner--A lawyer. P. S.—Ho Is ly laken near Norridgewock.

ir MAY SAVE YOUR LIKE.
Tliere is no person living but wiiat snfTore more
more or less with Lung Disesse, Coughs, Colds
or Consumption. Yet some Would ratlior die
then pay 75 cents for a bottle of moclicine timt
iwoald cure them. Dr. A. roschee's (lerrann
$yrup Ims lately been introduced in this coun
try from Germanv, and its wondjbus cures nstonisli every one timt tries it. Ifyou doubt what
■ffo say in print, cuf this out and take it to your
Druggist, J. II. PInistod St Co., and got a sam.
pie bottle for 10 cents, ora regular size for 75 els.
W. H. WHU’PLE & CO.,
sp Iy85
■ *
Portland, Me.

ROLLINS

Grand 7)escriptiye Series,

PURCHASE YOUR

SCHOOL ‘ Booths

The i*eople’s Spring''Bed.

AT
M.

C. PEECIVAL’S
BOOK STORE.

MW'-’

-ALDEN" BRO’S
Inivite attvndoD to their assortnietit of
Gold a'd Silver—'{.adUa*
and Genta*

Elgin, v7altham, & Swiss Watches.

o L. o a k: s.
Jewelry, Grold Rens,
sSILVER-WARB,

Spectacles, Pine Cutlery,
Fancy Gooita, cfcc., dec.
Main sired,.................................. Wsteirllts.

Lowest Cash Prices I
NATIONAL

I linvo niso n good nssortmeiill

liANK,

Of WaterVille, nt the Close of busiuesa
Oct. 2, 1874.
RASOUltCES.

Loans and Discounts,
U S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Duo from Bedecming and
Reserve Agents,
Banking House,
Bill^ of other Nat. Bunks,
Fractional Curency and NiCkets)
Legal Tender Notes,
U. S. certificates of deposit for
legal tender notes,

$205,004 65
160,000 00
6.628 08
2,800 00
2,000 00

11,600 00

For Sale by

OYSTERS

$160,000 00
43,000 00
0,69674
134,000 00
640 00
45,08! 01
2,708 71
$382,527 06

StAtK oF Maine, County of Kennebec, ss:
I, Homer Percivul, Cashier of the Peoples’
CAN BE OBfAlNED FRESH EVERY DAY National Bank of Waterviilo, do solemnly swear
that the above statodicat is true to the best of
AT
my knowledge and bcBcfi
HOMEU PEBCiVAL, Cashier.
MRS. C. E. WILLIAMS.
Iml8
Subscribed and sworn to bofure mo,, this 8lh
day of Oct., 1874.
REUBEN FOSTER, Justlco of tho Pence.
Underpinning Stone.
Correot—Attest: John Wbbuicii,
^ DirectN. G. H. PULSIFKU, >
he subscriber has a good article of Slate
L.
T
iiayek.
j
Stone^ suitable for collar walls, which ho
will deliver, at a fair price, in Watorvillo or vl
Report
of
tlio
Condltiou
of
the
sinit3’. Orders mnileu to me At Fairfield, Box
127,
tention.
' 27, will
wlV meet with prompt attention.
WATERVILLE N\TI0NAL BANK,
- 1874..-4wi6
............BROWN
Oct.
6.
GEO.
' At Waterville, In the State of Maine, at tho
dose of bu’iiness, Oot. 2d, 1874.

to whicli FliivWe your nttentloA, and trust that
by strict at ..*,1111011 tu InwiiieiS > slmH merH and
I'occH^o a ulmi’o of your patronage;
tt^Cnll ond neo me mid look ittv stodk over.
No trouble to show goods.
^
ADDISON DOlkLET^
Waterville, .Tuly 1st, r874.
t

Spiral Springs and Elastic Slats.

TO

R E Sf T .

Mr lioUso on Glinest, nt lieatf of 9i>r|h^s(.

63 78

$382,527 00

^Idon Brothers,

(COMKHSTA-TIOISr.)

6,000 00

LtAUtLltlkS.
Capital Stock,
Surplus Fund,
Ollier itndivided pmjlts,
Natl Bunk notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Deposits,
Due to other Nat. Banks,

' BOOTS SBTOES AND EtretiBES,
wliicl: f sl:iill oifer aC :'Oii.o:mb'd’ price* to* all
wl:o :miy favor me witli a c:ill. Having had
several years ex|ierlanc« In buying and' telling
I believe 1 al:nll be able lu nie'ec Ilia Wanto of
customer, butl: us to prices and qimlity Af good..
Being n stranger among yon and' krtotvliig by
experience lliat tho nimtile* sixpence la flatter
tlmn tlin alow shillii:g, I shall aullait ohMs trade,
and' to nil auuir I almli oirer extra iiiducemento.

J/oisesy and Staple Fancy Groodt,

HEl’ORT of tlie Condition of the

PEOPLES’

und'have just opened It now and carefiiRly
Icotcd stock of

It is real'y the DUST BED in the Market.
It is Elastic, Dutab'c, and git es Nu Harbor to Vermin.
It is Perfectly Noiseless, and makes a Soft, Aisy Bed
toltli a Single Mattress.

SALE, two lots near above cornet*. Alin
for sale, clioap, several lots boVoml CromtJOH
incts Mllla.
HmO-

Since its invention mnny thousnnd, l.nvo been sold, and liavo nevor failed
to "ive Entire Satiarnciioii.
For tlio liberiil pulroniigo of tlio p-ublic Hie pmjirietor tend.ra bit tlucoro
tliuiikv, uiid will

OF TIfE BEST GRADE AN&
ALL SIZES,
now being reoeivod:- will lie ready for dMiTery
Firat of August,

For the next GO days
RETAIL these cclubruted bods for tlio suiull sum of

FOUIi DOLL.IRS EACIE

GKO. G. FERCI VAI..

Wttt be told a* zoir
aa oan be obtained in any market Ibf Coat of
like quality.
Onlera WHI bo snitettod petoonnBy by thw
undersigned, tlio Ural week In August.
E. €. LOWE.
Waterville, July 38,187<.
5

OI^AU orders proun»tly attended to
E. W. McFaddcn, of Fairfield, has an
English musket that was taken by his
A. P. WEBB,
grandlalher from un English soldier at
MAINE STE^SHTP Oa”
tho battle of Bennington. It is u time5tanufueiurer and Side Agent fur the United Statee.
Tcinplo Street,
honored relic of our revolutionary period,
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
WA'TER VILLE, ME.
NEW YORK.
and bears signs of h.Tving seen consider
3wl4
able usage.
^
Bteamen Eletmora, Eraneooia and'
HORSES FOR SALE.
f
RKSOUUCUS.
chesapefika.
IVXa
Ga - BLb
Ba
Jame.s Brown, tho man who ran the
Loans and Discounts,
$137,266 52
NEW
Jtubscriber will sell, nt modorato price.s, U. 8. Bunds to secure circiilatiout
f* Will until furtlier nothia’, run a»
127,000 00
distillery iu tho Wind.sor woods, has been
two good Horses-^oue 5 yolirs old, the other Other Bonds and Slocks,
atnsSFSm
follows:
6,100 00
SPECIAL _N0TI0E.
sentenced to ^flOOO fine and six months B uml well broke to carriage..
Lmivo Franklin Wliurf, Portfand, every MON
Duo from Rodeming and
three or fiurgood second hand carriages,
and Reserve Agent,
1.026 83
imprisonment, iu the U. S. Court, nt of Also,
N «ud lifter August I7tli, Trains will run over DAY, TUESDAY and THUHSDAY.at 6 F. M.,
IM MARBTON BLOCK.
various kinds, iu good condition, inquire at Banking House,
end
leave I’ier 88 East lllver. New York, every
2,750 00
J lUe new ir4m bridge, at WntorvlUe. The
Portland.
mv sliop on West Temple Street.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUBDAYat 4
Checks and other cash itciUs,
267 .32
old I iconic bridge will nut be usvd f«ir the pas
JOSEPH TAUDEE.
I.
H
m
Spenoevy
P.
M.
Bills of other Nat. Banks,
3,680 00
sage of tmlni. Faiseugers from Waterville for
A Silver Hill, Nevada, despatch
Watetville, Oct. 3,187*!.—3wl0
The Elevnora ia a new atemnar jrsi built for
Fractional Currency, (including nickels), 10 03
Stations West, via AukusU, will take tho cars
Respectfully nnnonneo timt they
reports a fight between two factions atLegal Tender Notes,
2,600 00
on Last side of the river, nt Waterville bridge thisVoute, and Imtb ,he and llie tranqnala,. aiv
have
opened
n
fitted
up witli fine ecobimiimlattoii. fiir uasMo6,625 00
siutiun, Fussengers you Wntervlde^ via Augusts
leinptiiig to get control of a ininfng com GKoice
Winter Fiva»per cent, redemption fund,
will leave cars ut same ph|ce. Trains for Fort- gen, making tills tlie moat oonveiilanl an* oom-GENERAL
MEAT
AND
TISH
pany, ill which five men were killed.
$286,083 10
hind niid Boston, via Danville, also for Skowbe- rortablo route fur travollere between MeVa YorkFruits
MARKET,
MAltILITlES.
gnn and Uiugor, will start from tbe depot os aiid Maine. Tbeie .teHmon will touch al Vine
It you want to find out a man’s real disC.\U load of Grceningfl, Baldwins. Spitzoii- Capital Stock paid in,
yard Haven dur*iig the summer montliv on their
$125,000 00 nnd will keen most kinds of Vegetables and usual.
bergs, and Rokbury Russets, will arrive Surplus Fuiid,
pasitiun, take him wlicn lie is wet and
32,000 00
Mixed trains leave Waterville Depot 12.20 P. psMsge to and from Maw York. >
VurfuUs artiolus of FrovUuuH,
in
a
few
days;
and
orders
lo(\
with
tho
subscrib
Passage in State Room (5, meals eatm.
hungry. If he is amiable tlicn, dry him er or nt the ^aU ofiico, will be promptly an Other undivided profits,
4,732 67
M.e Waterville bridge 12 83 P. M. end connect
Including
Goodt forwarded to and ftom PliHaiKIphlifi
Xat’l Bank notes o'ltstanding,
112,362 00
tiiroiigli to Boston, arriving at Boston 10.80 K.
and till him up, and you have angel.
swered.
Montreal, Quebec, St. Juliu, amt alt parts of

T

Meat ael Frovisloa Store.

O

A

H 0. BURLEIGH.
Wntcrvillo, Cct. 2, 1874.—Ifl.

dSfOTIOES.

Small Farm for Sale.
The'subscriber will sell his
HOMESTEAD, consisting of
bouse, burn, shed, and five

The Confessions of an Invalid,

Published as u warning and for the benefit of
YOung men and others who euil’er fi'oin Nervous
Debility, Loss of Manhood, etc., supplying the
means of Self Cure. WrUten by one who cured
himsolf aftor.uiidorgoing Considerable quackery*,
and sent free on receiving a post paid \directRd
Mrs. Amelia Wright, of Muscatine, Wls., agod envelope. Sufierors are invited to addms the
■li, hat been taken to tue insane asylum, tier in- author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,
-inlly it it claimed bv The doctors, Imving been
6int2.<4p
P. 0. Box, 168, Brooklyn. N.
caus^ by the use of‘‘ hair reetorativet.
Byron Walter Proelor, well known as “ Barry
Cornwall ” the English autlior, is dead in bis
84th year.

LI

____ acres of choice iKDil, on whicli
is H fide young urcluird —near Grommotl’s Mills.
Also, K Fuim of 70 acres, lying on the West
Watorvillo road, about midway between Waterville tmd W. WaterVille, with house and out
buildings in go(Hl condition—with orchard of
over 100 apple trees. Farm iu a good state of
cultivation.
liiquirre nt the Mail ofiico, or of tho subscriber
Te last named preiuiaea.
<
‘ A. B. BRANCH.
Wat^illo, Sept 20,1804.—16___________

In Fairfield viUaso, Bept. 29, tu the Yvife of
The venerable Rev. Lyman Beeoher once told
a young mlnislor noL to think too muoli about S. li. Butterfield, m uaughter. (Mattie Nitilla.)
il'o tone of hli Toioffhiit to be In earnest. “No
onn,’’’said Ur. Beecher, ever cried fire in the
wrong tone, when hU own house was burning.
arriaj9e0,

.

A. CARTER

l)ivideiids unpaid,
1
lihlividual-donnsits, '
Due to other National Rnnkr,

640 00
1I.8MI 67
68 96

B

M>

Maine.
I See time Carde at Statioiu
n^Frelglit taken at tlie Ibwest rates.
fur
oHier
alight
cUange«e
iffitppers are reijpiestod to send their freight
They rospcclfullv solicit a share of publio
to
tlie Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on tlm day*
8
.
L.
L.
LINOOfaN.anp'ttst
Div.
patrunnge
and
pleJgo
their
best
viTorts
tu
give
(280,083 10
tliey leuvo PortUiid. For furtlier Informatloii
sutiuruction.
Si ATE OK Maink. Comity of Kouuebco. 8»,:
I, K. L. Geloliell, CnHlner of the iibovo iinined
NOTICE.
*'‘MnUY fox. General Agent, Portfand.
I. H. SPENCER.
blink, do eoleiniily Kwear that tlie above elale12
M.ratnn Block, Maln-at.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, K. B., Mew Yorli.
mont ia true to tiie beat of my knowledge and
hose tax-payer, of Watorvillo alioie toxa,
’I'iokets and Stale roqnM cau also be obtained
belief.
K- L. GETCilEI.ij, C>ialii5r.
ra:nn!:i unpaid,are raapeolftilly informed at 33 Exdbange StroeG
Subacribeil nnd aworn to before me Ibia Otii
Hint I (liall be at tlie itora of 0. HL Radington
dny af GcL, lb74.
D. L. JllLLIKEN.
on ^turdny of eaeh waek, (hua 8 to 13 o’olodh
ADMlNISTBATOtrs IlOfriCE.
•
Juatice of the Fence
A,
M.. and from 1 to 6 o’oloak F. M.—to receive
Tfi Merchants’ Tiow !
OTH}! is beraby glna, tbat Itar .abiartem baa
Correct—Atteat: I). L. MibUKEU,)
toxea and pay order,.
Dwa duty .rptoatad .dorlnfelrator oa- the
E. F. Weiiii,
iDiroctora.
L. A. UOW, Cotleotor.
The
subscriber
has
taken
one
half
of
the
store
ntadfor'
I. S. Bakub.
)
SAtlDBb nttOtVN. Ui. o( Wlaalew.
formerly OwCUiiied by .1. Peuvey & Bro., un
Waterville, Sept. 28, f874__ (wl4
loth* roun'yer Ksiio.8M,4Mnu,d, lei.wat*,aad
Main Streot, wLero he will carry un tho busin ^ss
REl’ORI’ of the Condition of the
bar UBduiaun that (raw by giflaateedia.lb. lu
of
HOUSE FOa SALE.
(UrMts: All psraOii., thar^ora, aavlog Anauds
nnd other articles ill this line.

nfew Tin Shop

T

N

■riCONIC

NATIONAL

BANK,

At Waterville. in tlie State of Maine, at
the cluae of buaineaa. Got. 3, 1874.
ItKSOUItCKH,

Loans nnd Diaconnta,
(138,892 39 |
\Vi.Jies to notify tile people in Wut. IT. 3. Banda to aecuro circniatinn.
180,000 00
—BWv crvlllo nnd vicinily, lliut lie is now Due from Uedeeining Agent,
87 07
reudy lo supply them with nice fresh O Vh'- Banking Houae,
3,500 00
Rere It a deaerlption of a mean ohuroli, whicli
Ghecka and other cnali items,
’I'K tC8, iu large or small quaiitilies.
6,484 36
htsamoral to Iti “After the old pastor died,
Bept. 2Uth. at tho houarOf tho btido’s moth 3wl&
Lytoed’a Blook, opposite Uuiio Store Bills of otiier Nntioiml Batiks,
4,013 00
me doncons'Went about for a two hundred and er, in Waterviilo, by Rev. 8,1*. Merrill, Mr.
Fractional Currancy, including nickels), US 30
fifty dollar minister, and you can got about as James A. Flugj of lienton, and Miss Alice U,
A CAOTipN. ~
~ iMgal 'render Note.,
3,OSO 00
inucli minister for timt price, ns you can get mn- Btaoy, eldest daughter of tho late Mr. Muses
U, 3. oertifipates of dopoeit fur
•leoutofafllo.’*
i
Irgid tender.
Btaoy, of Benton.
7175 00
A-Li,.persona are cautioned against nnrehaa• In MUbridgm Got. 8, by Rev. D. P. Read, Mr. tV lug a negotiuhle note of hand runnlug from
_Rev. James Oameroii uiid wife, recently of PhUaodnr N. Knowles, of Addison, to Mias An
John It. Golcord to CImrIes E Coloord, dated at
(301.626 02
''•tervillo,on their way to San Bernardino, ware nie T. Leighton, of Milhridge.
UAUIUTIXB.
Beuldn, Aug. 18, l§74,-fcr tlm sum of tSS ifiid
passengers <n tho stage recently aisauliiMl by
$100,000 00
iutereet nt 7 per cent., payiible In two year.. Capital Stock,
mo road agenli of that region.
33,000 00
Said note liavtiig beeu lost, it will be of no value Surplua Fund,
Otb.r
undivided
pmOta,
a—a--r.
^ 8,000 1 6
to
the
finder,
A bae{ielor is Dglitaly dsaeiibed- as a man who
National Bank notea outotauding,
88,600 00
CHARLES E. COLCGBD.
has uegleoteS hia opportunity, of making some
Dividenda unpaid,
850 00
Benton, Got 8,1874—8wl8.
Poor woman miserabla,
In this village. Got. 3, Celia A. CrommettF
ludividnal deposiia,
44,683 78
I
.aged
1
year,
6
months,
daughter
of
Ctma.
P.
Doctor, how oan f expand ray oliosff’’
Due other National Banks,
3,033 90
FOIV SALE.
t&mmett.
By oonslantly oarryhig a large beast in it."
In Fairfield, Got, 3, Mrs. llehoooa Junes,
8301,833.03
ONE Hone Farm Truck Wegon and Three
I*
dUToronoe betwoso a lover and a widow of the late Ur, Benjamin Jones, aged H2
Stats ok Maims, County of Kennebec, 8s:
Wbeelbarrotv,i, fur sale obeap by
ynllelsm’f One ii mon beau, and the other is years.—About sixty years ago, aa wife of Mr.
I, Au A. Flalaled, Cashier of the ’ribonlo Na
THOS, BMABT,
con mol.
Lemuel Tubey, she w« landlady of tho WilWaterville, Oot. 3,1874.-r 15
Froot Street tional Bank of Waterville, do •olemnly swear
lijuns House lu WatervUle.
that the above atalement ia true, to the best of
’ In Fairfield, Get,James KeUy, aged 74
my knowledge and belief.
SPECIAATY.—Baai 60 cento and receive a
TMif, 4 miMiMui
A. A. PLAISTED, Cashier.
Robert Small, tho colored pilot who dur- In Eaak VaMolboro’, Sept, 80, Plorcnoe O. puck of haudsome VISITING CARDS by re Sworn to and subacribed
before me, this 7th
the war escaped from Charleston har- Jaquith, daughter of Cbaa. 0., and Harriot Ja- turn mail | or, better atill, call aud mm our um- day of OeL, 1874.
le.
of
Snow
Flake,
Marble,
Tinted
and
White
quith,
aged
o
montha,
0
days,
E. R. DuUMHOMU, Justice of tlie Feaoe.
hor
hta vcsaiil and surrendered It to
vlUago, 6ih inat., Urt^s U, ^dura rlitol, &u- GLASS GAUDS!—Your name oa Correbt—Attest: S. Hbatii,
, \
the Umon forces. Is a caudldatu for Con* 1 In
one dozen, Iu Gold at Silver, far 60 peule. Soud
Uiahardaun,
dauguter
ol
S. ArKLBTUN,
J Directurs.
8K«a in tho CharlesVon digtrict.
lU
cento
fur
iwo^la,
Ydq
wUi
w«ut
a
^ck^
I’rie.l, a^, about 36 yean.
E. OrMsAiom, t
f

A

.. Choioa Butter and Cheese,

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Oopper
Working
In nil its brancheu.

Fnrliouhir atteiitioi) given to slOBQlNG OF
AlIa kinds usually done in such n shop.
A good stock of

Tin Ware and i^itohen Enmishing
Qooda always oh hand.
D^Come a::d see :iie. .
■
: it
fued q, niuDGEs.
Waterville, Aug. 38, ’74—10

DON'T BUILD
WITHOUT A PHANI
Bat addrew or call upon the nnder.lgiied. and
obtain from biin ’fHI! DRAWINGS for JUST
WHAT YOU WAN'l’. Y'ou can tlieii build so
mueb olioaper, and better, tbal the pUiu will
sare you many timea their cost.
N. B.—Drawing, and Boecillcnliun, for all
kinda of building, prepared, at very modorato
cliarge,.
C. BUTTERFIELD,
Resblenae on College St.,
Waterville, Me.
just north of the De)wt.
Stnll*
TOB PKINtINU of all d«serl|itioii
tJ dia
done lu Dret claw alyle, nt this office.
Q^Seiid IU oto. aud get a pack of beautiful
VUltiii^ Garda fiy talitfu moir

very

lb* .Hat. ef mU dmmwd* w. dsMnd le
de,irab|e residence furaaloin Waler- Wialnsl
•xbiblt lb. MO. fer S'Ul.ia.Bt 7 ead..l4 lanabtod lo

ville. Tbe liomestead of tlie lata Wm, L.
AMaxwell.
••
G. H. MoFADDEN.
Viutervi)l«, July 33, 187A

Bild .sUta.is r«tO*>t*dtO'iaisk*liiniHiiJlet.>mnaM<

firpi. 18,187t.-16

__ 1. W. MerADDfilt:

liiaaAatu touair—la Prabki,Uau*i. kaldaiAw
usta.ita.'fourth Monday of 6«pl., I87f.
OLVMAH IIHtrU •uiHvInuMssoularof Uialam
will and tMtua.nt of
JUSkPII KAtOIf, tit. or Wlarlesr,
la sab) Ooaat/., >1 lamMil raaitaa fta^tte Ms
aeeotttil of aUiumbiratloa of to. asto*. of aaM 4..<as«t tor Mbiwsnr. f'

S

ihuwsata, It Boy, why tfi. mb. MwaBaotbe
alluwad
U'. *v »ANB, tvAmAltoM : UHARUU lieu laid, ItoiUto,.
U'
KiaaiaanOiaaTV'.—la Prebal. OeaHal Adgaaia,
OB lb. f urth Monday ol d.pt. t|7A
AHTHA 11. Him vN, otwottl* Mm amt k(atou .1 David U aator, W* of Bwlea, dtoauad,
Iwviog cefi»>«atoClbe(tltonin*.tB.to tk* haads
of drosby Iliad, asetutor ef tbe wlllorrald ‘>Meurd
MWOer (((100,^ amsmary tor lb* paym at af
drbts aad .xpeasea, pur ipMUeally UquMihed.aad
havlDg rrqouad tbake drore* of dblnbullOB msj
beai.3.fotsfaepayBNb4(irHJduai'to the Itgalwi
.aits*dlb>i«{u-..
Osoasta,ih.tBVHetth««of bcfIrtelhTm wo'ka
eaereeuraljr prior to th* fbuilb'Mopder al Mt.
aril, In th. Mall, a ..uspapar pilatod la Watarrul*,
tbaVaU p.rm. Intomtsd may atlMd .1 a Oawt of
If EM’S BANS MA')fi BOOT«.
Prakal. Ibaa to b* babtoa at Ansuaia, aad Mt-w
HI
at MA\
___ __________ _______ __________
MAYO’S. I causa, U any. uby tb. pray«i ol saM pmitbm ahoeld
H K.0AKW.J,d«.
tdRDB/
AiUrtu.aml ns»li«F at'^ U.tb.(n.todt

M

AltoU: Cusai.'m Uima(pPt|tlstoa.

m>

r<r«Yi~f-ii»

Flje WatetUlIlc iWaU....®ct. 9, I87fi.
Holiday

fATERVlLll SAVINGS,BAMKI

Gifts,

but a fool or a raac.il will approach such
MI SOELX^ANY.
a woman. Cheap jowel.s nobbdir will
A GREAT VARIETY,
WATEUVILLEj MAINE.
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
ever touch if he can gel any better.— 1
Cheap
girls
arc
nothing
hut
the
refuse
;'
May be found- at
Organized,
May
4,1860.
FARE WP:LL.
and the young men that want a jewel
.
„ .
i t. -i i.
117 CEUA TUAXTEH.
know if, and they will look in every ,
Main- Street,
Other direction for a life-long friend and
A groat variety of
The crinrmon Rnn«ct fwlcd into gray}
opened daily from 8)^ a. m , to
p. M.,
cojnpnnion before they will give a glance Doorsnnd
Uptm the tnurmunms sea tli« twilight fell;
:p-A.Na’Y C3^oox>s,
from
to
4
p. m., and SaturdayThe last warm breath of the delicions day
Including ,VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
at lliu pinclibcek slwff (bat (inkles nt ev
evenings from 0)^ to 7)^.
raFacd into mute farewell.
ery (urii (cr liiscinaling (bo eye of any
He has a long list of
Above my hcafl in the aoft pwple ahy^
(hilt will look. You (liink it a slight DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
USEFUL ARTICLES,
A wild note Roundcnl like a Khrill-voiced bell; thing (0 talk loudly and coarsely, bo
From all Toton and County Taxes.
Inolnding Easy Chairs. Ottomans, Camp Chairs,
Tlirec gulls met, wheeled, and pnrtc<l with a

jr. I”. ZSlden

boisterous and hoydenish in all public This Bank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
..........................
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
places; lo make yourself
bold nnd for
INTEREST, free from all
taxes.
I watchctl them : one Hailo<l oaat, and., one ward nnd commonplace, everywhere,
lliat people may wonder if you over bad
soared west.
Dividends If not drawn commence nt once to
Ami one wont iioating Koiith ; while like a n modier, or a home, or onylhing lo do ! bear iatei^oat and wilbout presenting book
knoll
So be it. You will probably be taken
That moiiniftd cry the cinivty sky possessed,
TRUSTEES:
" F.'ircwcU, farewell, farewell’’
for what you are worth, and one of these „
,
, „
n. R. WiNO,
years,
if
you
do
not
make
worse
than
y
p uasiKKii,
K. Fostek.
“ Farewell! ” I thought, it is the earth's one
shipwreck
of
yourself,
you
will
begin
to
speech:
R. Fosteh, Pretl.
E. R. ^)ItUMMOl^u, Treat.
All human voices the sail chorus swell:
wonder whore the charfns are that once
Though mighty ^vo to heaven's high gate may
Wntervlllo, .lane 3, 1874.
8ra62
you thought yourself possessed of, and
reach.
Vet must he'say, Farewell! ”
what evil spirit could liave so befooled
IVIa Ga
you. Go on, but remember, clioap girls
The rolling world is girdled with the sound,
Perpetually breathed from all who dwell
attract nobody but fools and rascals.
Upon iW bosom, for no place is found
Where is not heard, “ Farewell! ”
The Faithful Bov.—Gerhardt was
i'henix Block, Main-Bl.
Farewell, farewell,"—fitim wave to wave't is a German shepherd boy ; and n noble
tossed,
WATEH.-UriLI.E,
From w'ind to w-ind: earth has one tale to fellow he was, loo, although he was very,
tell;
very .poor. One day as he was watch Would re»pectfully inform the public llmr ho lin»
All other sounds are dulled and drowned and
purclie.sod the Stock in Trade and Good Will of
ing his flock, which was feeding in a val C. K. MATIIEWS, and will continue bnsinesa at
lost
In tliis one cry, “ Farewell! "
ley oa the borders of a forest, a hunter
“THE OLD STAND.”
— From f/u^ Atlaufu^ Mon/hli/.
cry
That HMmod to^ay,

Farewell! ”

Go’’sa

Marble Top Tables, What Nots, Fancy Chairs,
Children’s Rockers, Music Stands; New style
Chamber Furniture, pine nnd Hard Wood; ele
gant Sideboards, &c , &c.
plateiT'' ware,

Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cut
lery, Tea Sets, &c.

GLASir~ WARE.
In great variety, inolnding Lnmps of all sizes
and styles, Chnndeiiers, &o.

C A rT E T S ,
New and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,

Percivaly

BOOKSELLER ail STATIONER,

WATERVILLE
Mazble
Works I

ME w“gOODS,
Received every week.

EASTERN^ND MAINE
THAI.

R

H

FOREIGN

PATENTS

IiDDIT

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
Fur Inventions, Trade Maibs, < r

Time of TraiM ^^m^WaterviUo.
Designs,
MOHVHENTS:
Pafienger Traim^ for Portland and Boston No. restate Street, opposite Killiy
TABLETS
10.20
A.
M.
nnd
12.29
P.
M.
(mixed),
and
0.45
Street Boston.
nnd
P.M.; Dexter, Bungor, Cttlal«, St. dohn, and
fter an extenslvv praoiioe of upward of
HEADSTONES Halifax,8.15 A.M.; Skowhegun, Dexter, Bangor,
thirty years contioues to secure Patents io thd
United States: also In Great UritalHi Prance and
John and Halifax, nt 5.10 P. M.-Pos-.
constantly on band Calais, St.
ries. Caveats, Specifications,'
frains for Portland nnd Boston, via. Low-,
and made from tho jctt^sr
forpatentaez^outed on
i.ton and Danville Junction, ntl0,46 A. M.
, | reasonable-terms, withpapers
dixpatob. Eefearebee msde'
Very Best VERMONT and ITALAI.N
Freight Trains for Portland nnd Boston, via to determine the validity and utility of PateuU of
MARBLC.
Augusta, 7.00 A. M. ; via Lewiston, 7.00 A. M.! Inventions and iegai and other advice rendered in.
1 am prepared to furnish Designs nnd wotk ana 12.10 M.—For Skowhegnu nt 1.10 P. M.*, all mattera to ichltig the same. Coplea of the
claims of any patent furnished by remitting one dol
superior to any shop In tho State and at prices for Bangor nt 6.46 A. M. and 1.00 P. M.
Patsenaer Iratns arc due from Skowhegan nt lar. Assignments recorded In Wa bing on.
to suit the times.
IVo Agency In tlie United Elates ptfsfeaeee
10.18
A.
M;
Bangor
nnd
East,
10.85
A.M..
and
CHARLES W.STEVENS
ylorfaclllliea for obtnlnina Paieiitm. of
10.00 P. M.; Boston, via Augusta, at 8.86 A. M., aui
aaocrlaiii ig the pateiiiablllly of Inven.
12.55 P. M., (mixed,) and 6.26 P. M.; via Lew tfona.
i axm iston nt 6.00 P. Me—Mixed Trdins from Bangor, Ail necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure
Dexter, and Belfast nt 0.45 P. M.
a Patent are here saved.
Freight 7 rains nyc due from Skowhegnn nt
TE8TI.dONIALB.
G. 11. CARPENTER
12.12 P. M.; from BnngoV aud East at 10.60 A. M.
“1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable' '
—From Boston nml Portland, via Augusta, nt I'and
bsi moved his
successful
practitioners
with whom 1 have had
7.G0 P. Mi and via Lewiston, at 11.55 nml 8.25 olDcial iutei course.
P,M.
UIIARLKS MASON. Oommlsslonir of Patenss.*’
L. L LINCOLN, Bup’t 1st Div.
** I have DO hesitation in assuring iuveutors that
to the Store diroctlv opposite ProL Lyford’s Brick
GEO. P. FIPMjD, Gon.Pas.Agt.
they cannot employ a wan more rumpetenliind.
Block,bis Isto place of business,
trustworthy, and moro'eapablg of putting their
Boston,
Mass.,
Aug.
lY.
1874.
ehsre he wilt keep a' stock of first class

A

R x:

T

MIJ8IO STORE

Pttttwf jrtfs,- ©rgans, fllcloiitons,
and SMALL MBSIOAL INSTRUMBNTS.

Having purchased the stock nnd store of G. L.
Robinson St Co.,
^

CKNs AMERICAN AND

LINE.

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Somerset Rail Road

Como in and select a gift for your wife, tlint Whkb will be sold as lowas can be bought else*
shall be not only a present pleasure but a lasting where.
joy.
There arc advantages tu ba>{ngneat hoir.c.
__^
WatcrVillo, Deo.. 1873

T. E. RAJISTED & 00.,

RAILROAD

Also a larve stock of SUEET MUSIC and MUSIC
BOOKS

T.’n.JtlT'Tl'rfD'

m

OKtmakJlO

■ TIME

The celebrated

nan
TABLE.

HpplioBiioDs in a form to secure for them an early
and lavorable consideration at the Patent Office.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Oommlseloner of Patents.'^ .
Mr. R. If. Kdpt has madefor roe over THIRTY
appllcationsfor Patents, haviu.: been successful Itf.
almost every oaae. ' Such unmistakable proof of
great talent and ability on his part, leads me id"
rcll^ommend ill inventors toapply to him to pro^
cure their patents, as they may be sure ol having
the ihost faltliful attention bestowed on their cases,'
and at very reaeonablc.
Boston. Jan.1.1874.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART.’’ '

ON AND -AFTER MONDAY, FEB. lllli.
Trains will run as follows:
Elias Howe Sewing Machines^
Leave Norridgowock,^....................10.20 A.M.
BUTTRIC’S PATTERNS OP Q^tMKNTS
Arrive at West Wntervlllo,............... 11.00 "
Addiess Q. H. OXRPKNTBR, IVatervllIe, Me.
MOULDINaS,
I,.eavc West WntervHle,................ ♦4.35
M.
Arrive at Norridgewock,....................6 16 "
^ E. GRAY,
♦ On arrival of train from Boston, Portland and fUHE Undersigned is mnnufaotufing. by cXteK-'
Lowision. b
slve machinery erected for that purpose!'
nhd will keep op hand, all kinds of
)
Stages to and from Solon, North Anson, Anson
Mouldings for House Finishings,
nnd Madison Bridge, will coAhect with .trains
each way. .
for outside and inside. Ho will will also get
Ueal Estate for sale nnd to Uent.
32
.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
out to order, any variety of patterns to suit dift'-'
orent tastes.
Office in SAVING^BANK BLOCK,
Waterville, May 1,1873.-401/ J. FURBISH.'

came out of the wood nnd asked :
Two i>oouR Nouth of thk Post Offick,
* Ilow far is it to the nearest vil
A Larye ,d«»or/iafn[ of
WATERVILLE,
We find the following marvellous ac lage ? ’
will
continue
the
business of their predecessors,
count in tlie Rrunswiclv Telegraph:—
‘ Six miles, sir,’ replied llie boy, * but
nnd keep on hand and for sale nt Hiir prices, a
« full stock of,
Explain it as You Mat. — On the road is only a sheep-track, and very Mi.«celleneou» Books,
Bliink Books,
Monday last we culled on Mr. John Fitz easily mis.'ed.’
HARDWARE,
Stationery,
Tlie hunter glanced at the crooked
gerald, the well known Temperance lec
Cutlery, Stares, Tin If'are, Paints, Oils,
Taper Hangings,
Curtains,
turer, (livijtig on Bunk street,) who is track,.nnd then said :
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
Tictuie Frnmes,
* My lad, I am hungry, lirpd, nnd
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
confined to his bed, quite feeble, but slill
Lnmps,
They
hope to offer such inducements to cus
thirsty.
1
have
lost
my
eoiiipanions
and
able to converse briefly wiili friends who
33
S£MI- WEFKL F LINE.
Cutlery,
tomers that ill] the old patrons of the store may
Artists’ Mntcrials,
call. At this interview lie related to us missed my way. Leave your sfieep, and
be retained nnd many new ones gained.
-------^ ‘
Brackets,
Stemers El^anora and Franconia
WalervUl\5> .June 18, 1874.
52 HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
a remarkalle experience, (or so we cull show me the road. I will pay you well.’
'Toys,
Tins new Wringer entirelv overcomes the great
1-^
T Will until further notice, run ns
*
I
cannot
leave
my
sheep,
sir,
’
re
PAINTING,
it, thiougb which he passed on Saturday
Fancy Goods,
difficulties that have alwa3*s been experienced'
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